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THE WEATHERFEAR THAT WAR
DHL COME HAS
ABOUT SUBSIDED
I WASHINGTON
NORTHERN MEXICO TO BE
POLICED BY AMERICANS
UNTIL CARRANZA SHOWS
AB1LITYT0 PRESERVE ORDER
WEATin.lt FOHKCAST.
Denver, April 23. New Mexico:
Monday anil Tuesday generally fair:
cooler east portion.
at present. The president certainly
does not want congress to bring out
another squinting resolution and hold
an animated debate upon It, which
will exhibit America before the cen-
tral powers divided and discordant.
There will bo nothing of this kind.
The Gores and McLemores cannot re-
peal, What Is expected Is that con-
gress, now conversant with tho steps
taken by the president, will await, as
ho does, the next move from Ger-
many. If Germany fully complies
with the demands of the president,
diplomatic relations will continue und
there will be nothing left hut to asses
damages for the depredntlons already
committed. :
Walt on Germany's Decision.
But if Germany continues her pres-
ent method of submarine warfare, if
another vessel unwarned is sent to
the bottom and another American
Is killed or put In jeopardy, tho presi-
dent will hand von Bernstorff his
passports. There would be a period
of waiting until another overt act of
the same kind sent the president to
congress to lay the situation before
them finally. When he had severed
diplomatic relations the president
would be done. He would have to
leave the rcRt to congress. The mem
bers might declare war or thVy might!
not. They would do what they be-- j
PURPOSE OF PRESIDENT IS
FORMALLY ANNOUNCED BY I
SECRETARY OF WAR BAKER
Pershing's Forces Are to Be Concentrated in Strong Strate-
gic Positions to Insure Ability to Repel Attacks From
Whatever Source They Might Come; First Chief Can Have
Country Free of Invaders Whenever He Can Demon-
strate to Satisfaction of State Department That , He is
Able to Suppress Lawlessness and Protect Citizens of
United States From Marauders; Redisposition of Troops
to Meet New Conditions Authorized and Firm 'Attitude
Toward de Facto Government Is to Be Assumed.
lieveu the honor or the country ae-- ; been In progress In nil the war thea-mande- d.
They might find that thlsjtr(, except the Halkuns. Successes
could be satisfied short of war, with! for tho entente allies and tho Teuton-it- s
bill of lives and money. uif8 nav(, varied. Four vessels,
Opinion Differ. inn Italian steamer, a Trench bark
It should be said the opinion that j and two British steamers are reported
Germany will come down and that to have 'been sunk by submarines. All
submarine warfare will be emascu-
lated is not unanimous. Army men
are particularly dissident from this
BERLIN EDITORSverdict. On0 of this class said today? j German chancellor, has returned to
"It is a question of the value of sub- - Herlin after a visit to army head-marin-
to Germany's fight. If it Is' quarters, where he discussed the
HEAVY BATTLES
III PROGRESS ON
All WAR FRONTS
EXCEPT BALKANS
Successes Vary, According to
Reports, in Almost All The-
aters, Honors Being About
Evenly Divided in France,
ITALIANS SEVERELY
DEFEAT AUSTRIANS
Turks Claim to Have Beaten
Russians South of Billis,
While Petrograd Tells of
Important Slav Victory,
MtCIAL OIRRATCH TO MORNINS JOURNAL)
Battle of heavy proportions have
their crews are believed to have been
saved.
Dr. von Bothmann-Holwe- g, the
American note to Germany concern
Ulft iimnj 9 v..- -
man lenders. The chancellor's early
return Is taken to indicate that Ger-
many' reply has been formulated.
Verdun Ilattlo Itage.
On the Verdun front, where for two
months the Germans and French have
been almost continuously In battle,
the Germans, according to an estimate
of the French war office, up to April
22, had used thirty divisions, or about
600,000 men In the fighting or in re-
inforcing units which had suffered
heavy losses.
The Germans claim the capture of
French trenches in the Verdun region
southeast of Haucourt, and west of
Dead Man' hill, while Pnrts records
the taking of several German posts In
the Avocourt road. Hill No. 304 Is
again under the heavy bombardment
of the Germans.
. Trenches taken by the Germans
from the British on the Lnngemarck-Ypre- S
road have been evacuated, ow-
ing to floods, which made their con-
solidation impossible.
. Gains and Ixisses In Each. ..
The Germans are still using their
big guns against the Ikskull bridge-
head on the Russian front and fnrther
south have repulsed a Russian attack
In the Lake Narocz region. The an-
nihilation of a German scouting party
near Lake Vygonovskoye, and the de-
struction of an Austrian post north of
...... ...
. i . ., . . . . .
grad. Ten German aeroplanes have
bombarded the Kussian aviation sta
tion "on Oscl island, in the Gulf of
Ht thp lhp
-jf
Tn ItaliHlla "nl Austrian have
fought a sanguinary engagement on
the Carso front near Seizin, where
the Italians captured 300 meters of
Austrian trenches and took a number
of prisoners and a quantity of rifles
and other war stores.
Turks Itopulso Russians.
While the Itussiana report that In
the Caucasus region near Aschkula,
fifty miles west of Hrzcrum, they
have captured an important sector of
the Turkish position, Constantinople
says that south of Ditlis, the Turks
have-- defeated the Russians and sent
them in retreat toward, Bit lis.
In an engagement cast of Mush, the
Russians were again forced to re-
treat. An attempt of the Russians to
debouch south of Treblzond was
stopped by the Turks. Fighting is in
progress 'between the Turks and a
Russian detachment which landed on
the Black sea coast, ten miles west
Of Trebizond.
The British relief corps which is
endeavoring 'to lift the siege of
have failed In further ef-
forts to advance along the Tigris river
owing to thf flooded condition of the
country.
VIGOROUS AltTIMiKKV
rillK OX MIKXCII I'llOXT
Tarls, April 23 (11:20 p. m.) The
following official communication was
issued tonight;
"South of the Homme our artillery
carried out its concentrated fire on
the German trenches in the neighbor-
hood of Fransart and Hattencourt,
south of Chaulnes.
"West of the Meuse there was a
somewhat violent bombardment
againHt hill 304-
"East of the Meuse and in the
Woevre there' were artillery guests,
but no infantry action occurred dur-
ing the course of the day.
"In Lorraine we vigorously shelled
the enemy works In the sector of y.
No event of importance oc-
curred on the rest of the front.
"Thirty German divisions have ap-
peared on the Verdun front up to
April 22- - It Is to be remarked that
the German command seeks to carry
on the action with the least troops
possible, but keeps them at the front
until they are completely ued. As
fast as losses are sustained, the Ger-
man command reform the units by
means of reinforcements, and brings
plied to him for terms of surrender.
The mayor asked (hat r, oiiiclnl of
the government be sent to carry on
Ihe negotiation.
No word has been received from
General Cnvasns and Colonel Carrunzii
since they started; on their hunt for
Villa's body u week ago Unlay, said
General Gavira tonight. Hope that
the body will he found still exists In
th,c Curianza headquarters at Juaivi.
WILL "ATTEMPT FLIGHT
ACROSS CONTINENT
IK NORNINR JOURNAL RPICIAL LIAIIO KIMI
Son Diego, Calif., April '.'3. i incur
A.'llrlndlev. instructor it, ih t'nlt,,l
States army aviation school hei r,
ani a daring aviator, announced to-
day he would attempt a flight from
either San Diego or l.os Angeles to
New York City to demonstrate an
electric automatic stabilizer, lie will
he accompanied by A. J. Macy, Chi-
cago electrical engineer and Inventor
of the stabilizer, learllig his name.
The flight will begin about May 15
' 0(OI',lnK o Blindlry, will lie
completed In six days with thlrty-fl- v
hours actual flight time.
Miir.eiMllf rnnKtt-tieta- muphlnn I,,
- wi on , he tn u nw neanng
completion at a Angeles aeroplane
factory. It will have a speed of 115
miles an hour, according to llrlmlley.
Representatives of American, Brit-
ish und French governments, It Is
said, will officially observe the flight
With the object of ascertaining the
value of the electric stabilizer. The
Sil'onirois oi ine aeroplane win ne
.willed, prior to the start of the flight
!ind will not be unsealed until the
aviators reach New York.
"
CZAR HAS NARROW j
rAiir,r'ESCAPE FROM BOMBS'
-
.,
, MO,. jouhi pc.l ,
u(rlin, April 23 thy Wireless to
Snyville.) A narrow escape for Em- -
pt.ror NMcliolas of Kusaln. from denih
.. Kurinm ,,. i,v t,n,h rtrnnt,,.,!
by an Austrian airman dining a visit
of the emperor to a southern sector
of the Russian line, is reported In
Stockholm advices received by the'
Overseas News agency.
"The emperor was reviewing the
troops In company with General Brus-sllu- ff
(commander of the Russian
forces on the southwestern front)
when an Austro-Hungarla- n flier ap-
peared and dropped numerous bombs
which landed among the troops, who
fled In wild disorder," says the agency
statement.
"The emperor," according to the
report, "was hurt und had n narrow
escape, the Incident causing him en-
tirely to lose his In
eor',.iHnce, General Bruustloff was
bitterly reproached and General Ivan-of- f
was recalled to the soulwestern
front headquarters."
BRITISH BEATEN
AGAIN If TBI S
ON THE TIGRIS
j
j
i
Genet al Lake Says Forces
Made Most Gallant Attacks
but Were Unable to Break
Enemy's Lines,
far MsxtfiNa journal ihciu liauo wib
London, April 23 (5:50- p, m.)
Further efforts by the British to ad-
vance on the Tigris toward
have been futile, the failure of
an attack this morning on the Turk
ish llne at Sannalyat being attributed ,
in an official statement issued thlsl
afternoon largely to flood conditions
which necessitated an Hilvaneo over
a very contracted front. The offlclul
statement says:
"General Luke telegraphing today I
reports:
"'An attack made this morning on
the Sannalyat position on the left, or
north bank, failed. The position had
been systematically bombarded on the,
20th and 21st at Intervals during each
night and again this morning. Owing
to floods, It was found possible for
ono brigade only to attack over a very
contracted front.
"'The lending troops of this bri-
gade, consisting nf a British compos-
ite battalion, advanced with great
gallantry and penetrated the enemy's
first, and second lines through the bog
and submerged trenches. A few got
up Into the third line. The brigade,
however, was unable to maintain It-
self under the enemy's counter-attack-
Other brigades, pushed upon
the right and left to reinforce, wer"
unable to reach their objective across
the flooded, boggy ground under
heavy machine gun fire. Our troops
on the right bank also were unable
to make much progress.' "
MAY NOT APPROVE
STRIKE AT ANCHORAGE
fBV MORNINfl JOURNAL RRtCAL LtARIO RNRIJ
Seward, Alaska, April 23. Mem-
bers of Seward Industrial union Xo.
were In session here tonight to
consider the action of the Federal
union at Anchorage, In calling
a (general sti'ijte yesterday of all
workmen engaged In the construction
of the Anchorage-Matanusk- a branch
of the L'ntted States railroad. The
sentiment among the leaders of the
Seward union appears to be that th
action of the Anchorage union In call-
ing out the men because the wage
arbitration committee had not. com-
pleted Its report- was It
is believed there Is little likelihood
of the strike spreading to the Seward
division, ,
LOPEZ, GUILTY
OF SANTA ISABEL
MASSACR E,
BEEN CAP T UEO
Villa Lieutenant, Who WAS!
Shot Through Both Legs
Taken With Three Followers
From Mountain Cave,
MANUEL BACA IS
RFPflRTPnI MLLtUiI
r - ,
I
I
funston Is Believed Planning!
Another Base of Supplies
and Troops Are Not to Be
Withdrawn Just Yet,
VII.I.A HHPORTKD 100
M1I.KS IHXOW (MIXAGA
. Proalilio Ter Anril :t A !
messenger has reached Ojlnaga, ;
opposite here, with the report;
that Villi is at Affua Chill on VI- -
centi ranch with 200 followers. ,
Agua Chill la 100 miles smith of e!
Ojlnaga In the Camargo district.
One hundred and fifty Carranzis- - l
tas are encamped on tho Concho
river about four miles from OJl- -
nuca. The renort that the Oil- -
nnga garrison had been relnforc- -
ed Is denied by the commander
of the garrison, who made his
denial to military authorities
here. There has been no expla- -
nation of the presence of Carran- -
x.istas near OJinaga. It Is said
they will endeavor to prevent the
crossing of any 'American troops
from this point. It Is known au- -
thoritatively that Colonel Jose
ltiojas will bo transferred from
Ojinnga. The name of his sue--
cessor has not been made know n.
V aoMIH JOUHNAL MCIAL U,g WIMI
Kl Paso, Tex., April 23. Pablo Lo-p- e,
Villa lieutenant,, responsible tor
the murder of seventeen Americans at
Santa. Ysabel, and who was shot
through both legs In the raid on Co-
lumbus, N. M., was captured yester-
day by Carranzaistas near the scene
of his crime, according to Information
received today by General Gavira.
May Ijcarii nf Villa.
This news was contained in mes-
sages from the Mexican government
operator at Snnta Ysabel, who said
that he had himself seen Lope.. It
was hoped information regarding Vil-
la might be obtained from Ixipea.
Three of I.ope,' followers were cap-
tured with him, the four being taken
in a mountain cave, where they hud)
been hiding, in a starving condition, j
All are belli:,' taken to c,limmnua!
tny.
Manuel liafu Killed.
Residents nf Santa Tomus also no
tified General Gavira today that their
town was attacked this morning by
Manuel Baca, recently reported kill-
ed in an engagement with Amerlcun
soldiers, and fifteen other Villa ban-
dits. They said that they defeated
and scattered the band itsu after killing
Baca and several others. ,
Accompanying the message was a
request from the residents for infor-
mation as to whether' they could
claim a reward which they under
stood had been offered for tho body
of Baca. General Gavira wired In
structions to have the body sent to
Juarez.
Information regarding the capture
of Ipez and the killing of Baca was
forwarded to Mexican Minister Arre-dond- o
at Washington by Consul Gar-
cia.
Xo Immediate FvacuiM Ion,
The news from Washington that
there was no present Intention to
withdraw tho troops from Mexico was
received with satisfaction by army of-
ficers, although they frankly admit
ted that thev were puzzled by the
wording of Secretary Baker's . an
nouncement. The words "pending an
opportunity for further
with the forces of the de facto gov-
ernment" were particularly the subject of discussion.
The only which will
prove really effective. In the opinion
of local officers, is the use of the rail-
roads and they assume that Secretary
Baker's statement means a halt In the
Villa pursuit until the railroad ques-
tion Is adjusted.
It Is not believed here that General
Funston is considering tho establish-
ment of a new line of communication
which would Involve the abandonment
of the Columbus-Casn- s Grande mo-
tor trail. The general's action In or-
dering 2,30 additional troops to Co-
lumbus and the detailing of additional
forces to guard tho line south of Co-
lumbus, Indicate that thlH route will
be continued.
Out wt Ammunition,
Lopez- - It waa reported, would not
give his captors any information
about Villa further, than to say that
he was "over yonder" In the distant,
mountains. But he did state that
the bandit gang had run out of am-
munition and had to depend on for-
aging for provisions-Genera- l
Gavira ulso received a
message from Chihuahua City to the
effect that Martin Lope, brother of
Pablo, wants to surrender. Governor
lOnriques, according to this report,
got a telegram from the mayor of
Bustlllos, saying that Martin had np- -
Solemnity of President's Ad
dress to Congress Is Real
ized, but Feeling of De-
pression Has Worn Off.
'
PACIFISTS PUT OUT
OF BUSINESS BY NOTE
Politicians Are Sore Because
Wilson Consulted Them Af
ter His Plans Had Been
Made Instead of Before,
,KU CORRtRROHONCI TO MORHINS JOURNAL
Washington, April 23. Despite tho
solemnity of the president's message
the capital has already shaken off Us
depression and on Faster day nobody
anticipates an immediate break with
Germany. War between the two
countries is not yet thought probable.
The cause of this hope which
amounts almost to a confidence is the
distaste of America for uny part in
the scourge now blistering Europe. It
is a war which is abhorrent to the el-
evated sentiments of peace held 'by
nine Americans out of ten and theref-
ore they can picture their country
plunging into it only as a last
Germany Has Much to Ijoso.
On the other hand there la Ger-
many with an immense stake in keepi-
ng the peace with the United States.
It is freely predicted that she will
find means to satisfy the president
without loss of time. Those who ar-
gue this way fay that Germany can-
not afford a break with the United
States, not because of the damage we
might do her in a military way, be-
cause this is at present, neglible, but
because of the effect of American
hostility on the other American neu-
trals and for another and apparently
minor reason, but which has a great
Wfeet In fiC'i'mttiiy tlip ntnic of her
business affairs. They are In the
hands of American diplomats and
consuls all over the world, -
The counsellor of the German em-
bassy, when asked about the effect of
tho withdrawal of these officials, us
would be the case if war broke out,
said without heltation. "It would be
disastrous to Germany."
GUul "Notes" At Over.
Thus while congress and the public
has already gotten rid of the war de-
pression there is a feeling of elation
that America has at last freed her
mind, has put the whole tortuous
course of polite notes and polite re-joinders to polite evasions behind her
and has asserted her self-respe- She
will no longer be fooled or fooled
with. This Is thoroughly determined.
The president has aald it and the
common voice of America reiter-
ates it.
"Too many notes already," says
one.
"The last 'one should have gone
first," says another.
Deluy Is Criticized.
There Is no disposition to curse the
president though there is everywhere
a coolness toward him as toward a
man who has tried the scriptural
method of earning his penny at the
'Icventh hour.
He did this on preparedness. Oth-w- g
had sweated in the field for years.
Still others for months before Wood-ro- w
Wilson gave them encouragement
or countenance.
There are not wanting congressmen,
the leader of the house republicans,
among them, who attribute his mes-
sage now to politics and denounce It
s hypocritical. in this Mr. Mann
undoubtedly goes too far, but many
riirtlicans feel that the president
was opportunist.
Those members of congress who
o not take this extreme partizan
jew, were not slow to manifest their
"satisfaction ,hat the. president con-'"Ite- d
them about what, should be
"one and In the same breath told
"'em he had done it.
Gives Politicians No Chance.
'n this he carried out what was
wild weeks ago, that the president
'uid not go to congress until he had
& madcup case. In other words, he
ouit not throw the foreign policy of
' "u"iry raw before the congresst h let the politicians
nave another McLemore holiday. The
"'Knificant language 0f the last and
1 the lust Paragraph of the
iL! Rh0' lnit "oe not show all
't was in the president's mind, onm Point. i the next to concluding
"agraph he said, "we owe it to a
'""'''Pi" of the rights of man-t- o
take this stand now with the
,St "OIPmnty and meanness." Inne last paragraph he said, "I have
wo;,.".?.' "nd hl8 "tiphasis on they have" indicated that he was
ntcmns of the Anachronism of asK- -
hfnlr'Tre,B lnt0 counwJ o "on-I- T
already done.
tont
Wa" lltt,e lrnn-
-
i("-
- n his
Worn, n,u "ad Jon
.
nMnn ronBresKional approval
Tytu TT U It is very7 that approval and sunnort w 111
it l. ! "I0!"' 8,'ure from the fact thatno wlrrevocable.
ItV WORNIN. JOURNAL MISIAL LIARIS IRIRtl
Washington, April 23. Behind th
formal announcement today that
President Wilson had approved ' a
plan for of the Am
erlcan troops In Mexico, there was n
plain Intimation, tonight that the
Washington government had deter-
mined to maintain a military status
quo beyond the border until the Mex
Ran de facto government has duti
onstraled Its ability io capture or
crush Villa and his adherents and
prevent repetitions of the Columbus
raid- ,,...
Will Polin Northern. Mleo: ' '
In the interim, It is understood the
American troops will fc so placed ss
to safeguard the border towns by vlr
tually policing the area.' south of ths,
line whs) Ufernlrmns lift a fceW
.heretofc!1. tunable''' td Check bandit,
Operations.
. ,
'
'
Secretary linker ' announced ths
approval of the plan
after consiilllnjf with the president to-
day over a Joint' report submitted iy
Mujor General Fu list on .and Maior
Genera! Scott, chief of. Staff,
ference on the. border. The plan has
been proposed by General Funston
and concurred tn by General Scott.
The secretary announced the admin-
istration's decision ns follows: '
Itukcr'H .VnnotumMiiciit,
"General Funston has recommend
ed a rediHpoNltlun of the forces In
Mexico' for the purpose of recuper
ation and pending opportunities for
other with Ihe forces of
the de facto government In Mexico.
The recommendation hns been ap-
proved and its execution left to his
discretion."
Later the secretary nictated th
following:
"The statement I have made lndl
cates nothing whatever on the sub
Jeet of when the American troops will
be withdrawn from Mexico. Tho
whole subject of withdrawal of th
forces Is under arrangement and ne-
gotiation by the stste department."
t'i to stat-c- . Iicpai imeiit. '
lie stuted positively that no addi-
tional regiments had been ordered to
tlie border and that no such order
was In contemplation, Tho secretary
made It clear also that military offi-
cials of the government wore not con-
sidering the question of withdrawal
from Mexico, that matter being whol-l- y
In Iho bands of tho state depart-
ment.
The new military plan leaves, the
pursuit, of Villa ul a standstill but
frees General Funston's hands to
make the position of tho forces In
Mexico secure by grouping them In
posts of such strength as to protect
them from attack. It will also serve
as a plain warning to Genera! Csr-ran.- a,
that lie must bend every effort
toward securing complete control of
the territory south of the most ad-
vanced American post if he hopes to
have the troops recalled.
' News I rom Guadalajara.
Consular reports from auadalajura
said that American employes Of ihe
tint o Mining company, about whose
safety Inquiry has been made, hud
iot been molested.
Previous unofficial report lrom th
border saltl Ihot Americans in that
vicinity were in ti precarious sltuatoii.
Advices from Manxanlllo said fif-
teen Americans from the Gundulujara.
district had arrived nt that port and
were awaiting transportation to tho
United Slates.
other time. Its arrival at ihls time
lias the appearance that .Washington
decided because of Kugland'a political
state and the military situation on the
continent, that it must now come In
to help ami cheer them up. W fear
t Its success will ho. all too brief,
and, even among the entente, will
only be a moral success. That does
not alter the fact, however, that thia
American note Is not an Independ-
ent thing by Itself, tout, according to
all appearances, the time of sending;
and its contents h closety 'bound up '
with the wishes, desires and suffer
logs of the entente.
BITTERLY ATTACK
THE PRESIDENT
Demand Upon Germany Is
rVIUrl tiU!lenn'c MMn'l.
Faith Expressed That Con
cress Will Side With Kaiser
iV MONNIN. JOURNAL tPf GtAL LIASIO WIN!)
Berlin, April 23.- - Germans of all
parties, even those to whom tho bleu
or a rupture between Germany and
the 1'nited States is most distasteful,-agre-
In feeling that, the government
rrniHt refuse to weaken Its means of
warring against Great Britain, though
this should .ncan u breach with the
1'nited States.
A faint note of optimism Is sound-
ed by the Vurwueru, the organ of the
social democratic party, hut other pa-
pers Hpeuk openly of "an unavoida-
ble bl'j'iich."
Cull It WiUou's H.
A striking feature In connection
wit h the w hole matter is the fact
that the press uIiiiohI unanimously
speaks of "Wilson's note," and only
in exceptional cuse, nf "the American
note." Most of the papers disregard
reports showing that congress Is srup-portln- g
President Wilson, und tho
Post declares that Mr. Wilson "by no
means has a safe majority behind
him."
The Lokfci AnV.elger speaks of Preside-
nt-Wilson as "a hort-slghtc- d man,
desirous of the victory of might,
which will be America's greatest ene-
my In the future," und declares that.
he Is "trying to place a false halo on
n( HW1) n,.m
President,
... .
,nmM(.hull
passes even tho Tuges ZeltiuiK's ens- -
tomary bitterness In its attack mi
President Wilson and the United
States, ami speaks or a oreacii
the two countries as a. virtually
accomplished fact.
"President Wilson's ultima! urn," It
says, shows that America has decided
thjit now Is the time openly to go
over tho ranks of Germany's op-
ponents and America's demands seek
to prevent Germany from striking
Kngland, whose protector and ally
America is.
Clear--, Situation,
"President Wilson's ultimatum has
cleared up the situation even for
thotie who formerly did Pot waul, tn
sen light. Had It come six weeks ear-
lier. It would have been more favoiu-b- l
for us. We no longer retreat,
but rather must Use tho freedom
which the enemy has given us to con-
duct unlimited submarine warfare,
wilh consideration for nobody and
rely upon Ihe confidence of our ex-
perts, who hope with the help of this
weapon, used only from a military
standpoint, to compel England to
peuce. A breach In relations, because
It Is Inevitable, must be borne. It
cannot endanger our favorable mili-
tary position. .
Victory Hegardcd Sure.
"Xo matter what comes, however,
we must not underestimate nor over-
estimate the Importance of the hitler.
The future will show that many of
our previous feiirs have leen un
grounded. Not even hnnlanii s new-
est vassal shall deprive us of vic-
tory."
The Tages Zeltung In another typi-
cally von Keventliiw editorial, de-
clares:
"It is significant that the American
note came colnoldentally with the
English cabinet crisis, French depres-
sion because of losses at Verdun
frustrated Italian and Kusslnn offen-
sives,
"America could, If it had wished,
have sent Just such a note at any
worth a break, the break will come. !
Assuming! that the export of fnunl
tions is now at its height and Ger-
many's success depends on Its not
reaching its destination, the subma-
rine becomes as Important as the
Krupp works. In fact It powerfully
supplements the Krupp works, since
it promises Germany the upper hand
In the supply of munitions. In that
case, I believe Germany will court a
break, notwithstanding it would be
something abhorrent to her people,
who are gorged now with enemies and
identical in part with the treaty of
1828 between Prussia and the United
States, now in force. It says:
"If war should arise between the
two contracting parties, the mer-
chants of either country then pcsldUig
in the other shall tie allowed to re-- .
(Cu-tln- on l'aga 8lx.)
SOUTHERN S
GENERAL OFFICE
B BURNS
Important Landmark 111 WaSh- -
ington City Badly Scorched;
No Lives Lost; One Fire -
man Hurt,
J
IIY MOKNINa JOURNAL fFICIAL llillO WIM)
Washington, April 23. Fire of un-
known origin gutted the general of
fice building of the Southern rail
road here tonight.
It sir.! ted on tne tliird floor and
had swept the three stories above be
fore it was discovered- - Thrle tele
graph operators and a watchman, the
onlv nersons In the building at the
time, escaped unhurt.
The loss is estimated at approxi
mately $200,000.
The office building was six stories,
of brick and stone structure, with a
clock-tow- er located at the corner of
Pennsylvania avenue avenue and
Thirteenth street, near tho postofflce
department. It was built about twen-
ty years ago.
Officials of the road said the most
Important records were in fire-pro-
vaults on the lower floors and had
escaned destruction. Although the
flames made a furnace of th upper
part of the building, the lower floors
suffered chlcflv from smoke and
water- -
Walter Kydnor, a fireman, was
showered with brick as he climbed a
ladder Mb Wttii brought to the
ground by comrades and taken to a
hospital badly injured.
The fire which began at about 11
o'clock was finally brought under
control shortly after midnight.
No damage was done to adjoining
properties- -
VOTES FOR WILSON
EXCEED ALL OTHERS
iY UOHlN JOWNAL SMCIL HAitO
Helena, Mont., April 23. Iractical-l- y
complete returns from all the cit-
ies of Montana with the entire vote In
four counties and Qmprehensive re-
turns from rural districts in twenty-si- x
other counties in Montana's first
presidential preference primary elec-
tion, ahow that the vote given to
Woodrow Wilson, unopposed demo-
cratic candidate, continues to exceed
the combined vote of candidates of
other parties.
The count tonight gave the presi-
dent 8.658.
On the republican side, United
State Senator Cummins, of Iowa, had
M40, and Theodore Roosevelt M4.
Will .
naU,a, Question now U. "What
thi, ?nRr''M expected to do aboutmessage?"
Th
"'' , apparently, nothing
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1916.rrco
OHIO PRIMARIESWITHDRAWAL QFSVILLA BANDITBELIEF GROWS
TAMERICANS NOARE SCATTERED111 WASHINGTON TOMORROW FIRST
STATE HAS HELDCONTEMPLATED0BREAKINGHIT. GERMANYT
LITTLE BANDS AT THIS TilIfL AVOID ill Burton and Wilson Unopposedfor Preferential Vote of
Their Respective Parties;
Many Republican Contests.
TURKS CLAIM TO HAVE
CHECKED RUSSIANS
lr MOHMIM JOUKNAL MIC1AL lA0 WIKIJ(Vnslfi'itlnople, April 'via Lon-
don, April 23, 3:!!" p. m )The Jlus-slan- s
have met wllh a check In their
operation In souMieni Armenia, ac-
cording to the official statement b.V
tho Turkish war office, issued today,
liavln? been defeated in a battle fouth
of HUH and driven buck utter an
engagement to Hie cast of Mush, los-
ing heavily in both uffishe.s wilh the
Turks.
The official statement says;
"Irak front: Them have been no
events worth reporting.
'Caucasus front: lloflile .forces
which were In the sector of M"tiki.
south of lJltlia, w'ere compelled to
let real toward PIHIm, fighting rear-
guard engagements. They left hun-
dreds of dead.
"After four hours of fighting from
kngmu mountain, to the east of
Mush, tha enemy was repelled in an
easterly direction,
"In eniiagemepts on Kop mountain,
In the neighborhood of height No.
2(100 and a far ns Ashkale, we atop-tie- d
Hussiiin attacks and hy ou coun-
ter altaiks drove the enemy from
heights and slopes north of this
mountain. The. Russian lost heav
People Who Hac Sold Food Ceneial Scott Remains at Sat
Antonio and Admits Ordersto Americans Are Likely to
'O.'1;0 .ZfF1Berlin's Reply .
Expected in
Hands of President by Sat-
urday, at Farthest, Is In-
formation at Capital,
TEUTON PRESS CHARY
OF HOSTILE COMMENT
Have Been Received From
Baker,
REINFORCEMETNS ARE
SENT TO PERSHING
4, f.n -- ..kiLK..u,;,
Be Killed, Is Belief of United
States Officers,
MOTORCYCLIST HAS
CLOSE CALL FOR LIFE Today Begins Our
Semi-offici- al News Agency Dodges Behind- - Gate and, Hostile Sentiment Is Growing
Indicates Kaiser May Mod- - rigms uit inree Mexican, in iviexico arm nqMicmuno
Mnrf-Ar- t tn AsRHilnntfi! Towns Are! Arft Bftinc Made to Meet All
II j ouui i iui n iw 1 1 mi i hi w i v i .wwi.i.v.. . .( . - ily.Attacks, "In the PJevlzlik sector we sloppedIVItTl UUIIIUHUOi r wiwiw u',
U hostile detaehineht Which was try
United States Tire Show
You have heard that at last the goal of tire makers
has been reached in these superb pneumatic casings.
All this week we will have a special exhibition of
these 'Balanced' Tiles.
Let us explain to you what 4 balance ' is, and what
it does to give lower mileage cost
Let us explain to you the purpose of each of the
five United States Tires a tire to meet every need of
price and use.
Drop in. We can show you real tire economy, and
the way to better tire service. "
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
ing to advance southward from
Kngagements are proceed-
ing between our coast guard detach
I unNIN jnUONtl IllCttl. 11,1111 WIM1
Field lleililiinrleri III Mexico, April
ments and a ltussia detachment i2 (by Aeioplnne to Cnlurnbiia, N. XI.,
April 23 ) In u week' ildlnn nml
tbroiiifh tha lillln and
unyoiiH of thp Oiicrrero district, u nv- -
landed al pliihtuna (about ten miles
w, nt of Trebizond.)
"On the night of April 16 one of
our aeroplanes ultacked successfully
the Islands of Imbros nnd Tcliedos.
dropping tombs on the enemy's har-
bor Installations and his camp."
nlfy iii!lilron reporled today Ihe
of nuii'lt pvldenca that tho Vil- -
llHtae in thp northern part of Milan
Ill MOSNINC JOURNAL Irr-IA- L Lt'UO !
Columbus, I)., April 23. At the
first presidential prcfeienco primary
election next Tuesday, April 25, ohm
republican and democrats- will
delegates and uncinates to their
national and stale eomentkms, and
designate their respective choice for
the presidential und vice presiden-
tial nominations.
Tho disllri'.'tive fpoturi. of the elec-
tion f.i the contest bdweetl the four
"roif.ilar" can,lldaU-- for
deb'gate-iit-h,rg- f on the ri'pnbll',;in
ticket and three candidate who hops
to break tlx? slut".' Moat opposil'on
to the regular hl.Vc appear to he
centered on Cov. frank is. WIHU
whose jioliticiil nppojicnlH are trying
to make hla showing In Hie. primaries
euk lor t)ie sake of hampering him
tn hi campaign for next
fall-
Contests on the democratic ballot
are few nnd of little Importance.
President Wilson U expected to have
pruellcully no opposition for renom-Inatlo-
llul'lon Inopposed.
All cundidutea for delegates nnd
alternate to the Republican national
convention have declared themselvea
for form, r Senutor Theodore K, liur-to- n
of Ohio for president. The preif-1- I
ntial preference ticket, beara only
Ma name and that of William Orant
Webster, Chicago attorney. The hit-
ler hud meant to be n candidate for
vice president, but a hnienl error
threw him Into competition with Mr.
Iturton.
Roosevelt sentiment In the state
vHl not, bo reflected on the surface
In the April 25 elections. Tho pro-
gressive alula central committee Is
expected to nanjo dclegate-at-larg- e
to ita convention and this plan will
be followed by the parly likewise i"
local districts,
Itolh democrat and republican
will choose about 1.000 delegates to
their tate convonilons at the pri-
maries, ltepuhllirin contests In lo-
cal dlntrlcts arc more iiimieroua than
those of democratH. The deiiioctutlc
old Iprrltoiy ura IhoroUKhly eeutler il.
They found ttip Influelicp of thena
bnndila iipvpriheeia ullll aiionn itli
thp people, 5l: West Central.I'lione "".
fino dny this cavalry rodn nlonR a AZTEC FUEL CO.
moan, ,uimi reet in nnituno, a nanow I' 4 t !,", PCS 1 Vdtnt WalmoMt level plain helween two moun-
tain ranifr-a-. (Ml tha caMem fide of OUR COAL BURNS
tho niPHfi waa a ftlliK" of low bUNhea,
Ncveral lulled lonit, nppurently honler- -
.lK'i
Inn Him foot of thp paHtern niounlaliiB.
111 MONNtWM JOUSNAL iPCIL HA1IO Wll
Han Antonio, Texas, April 23.
(leneral llUBh U Kcott, chief of Htaff.
declared today that h saw "no pros-
pect of the withdrawn'" of American
troop.
Although Io- - had Intended to leave
beiP today for Washington, (leneral
Kcott was still here tonight, uud anld
he'did not know now when he would
depart. lie added that he already
had load,, hla report to Hecretni)
linker.
It la .not hia Intention, bp aaid, to
go to Fl I'nso or t'oltiinbua and he
conveyed tho luip-rcssio- that bn
would depart soon.
tirdcr front Mi-ntar-
J'rpas dispatclies telling of the
by Hecrelary llfiker of a
of troop along llnea
by flemrol l unston, ware
read to t'.enernla Hcolt and Funa-to- n
and they admitted the informa-
tion had been officially received, but
neither would comment on th, na-
nus of tho proponed
It wiih Indicated, however, that this
did not mean radical action involving"
change of base and of main llnea of
communication.
To "H4wiiM'iuic" I'crsliliig-- .
It wa pointed out that tha force
flcneral l'ershlng Una in Mexico I In
need of recuperation and llptieral
flcnit Intimated that about all that
would be done now would be to take
such alepa a would Increase the effi-
ciency of the organisation. Thp Wxth
eiival'rv from the district near
Th" cavalry vcend Into thene bunh- -
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL.
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
for a aenrcn, ami ni ineir ninuer
piIhp eamo abruptly upon a canyon,
WW
ytltfully n thnuaand feet, deep lilch aliul Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste- r
' LUlVithem off from tho mountains.
; (f .. 0Up.i
.ui LI.MB WWIIWnMlilntrlon, April
tpply Io fh American riol dcmHinl-in- g
Jiiinifdiult abandonment, of II!ckI
mid In hum n mibmiirlnc tvnrfiirc
l.iobnbly wtil be tiforo rrmldcnt N'll-'wi- n
by Saturdiiy. In th nicnntlni,
finrhapa within forly-fljr- hour, Am.
fikKwiilor Orard at 11, rlln la rxpc
to I'C In a poaltlon accurately to f
tho contents t thn document.
Th mot ncnl dlpnt h recMvcl
from th nmfwMrulor wi wild to
contain only quotations from editor-
ial In Oermtin nawapapf ra. Thn n nl
tona of calmness dlaplny,! l,y th
Oarniin pre v.aa noid with satis
faction, , Jlowevo,", Dip I'dilorlul
sonntl not to alti-- r unxiety
ovr th outcome. Count von Hum-aterf- f,
th Urmnn ainhttHaadtir, wua
out of town. IJo ia expected to return
tomorrow, however, and durlnir tlia
day may call at tho atata department
In connection with thp return of rt
wttA In Kaw York 1V inti of
tho department of Justice from Wrllc
yon Ilfel, former attache ut tho cm- -
Kmtsuwf VnliiforaicMl.
' It la atatnd authoritatively that t'l
embassy hint no hiore Infor-rnutlo- n
rt'irardinif the Intentions of tha
Jtorlin government thnn hus the state
dapartmant. In some diplomatic
quarters tha tatcm,'iit mnda In
of tha seml-offiel- ul Oversets
Kaa'a srency that Oormuny will a I,
"alonn tho line of nuilonut dignity
end respect tt)r n,,ur'11 rKts and
law, aa well aa for vMmI
It rniun Interests, " la roisiirdml aa In-(ti- g
u hopeful Indication.
It la pointed out that If iiiu.tnil
rifh and International lw jv.ra
atridly observed ly tht flartnan
all aourraw of pnaHlhla
vultlp wllh tha Vnlt(i Htali ttnme-dlattfl- y
would b removed,
Yellow Wllh loa,l f;raH.
Tha mi'Mii and the auirounditiK Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 NORTH FIRST STREET
FACTORY & NATIVE WOOD
PHONE 2S1mountain were yellow with dnd
KraM, KWalllnft tho coming of "prlnK
In th hlah altltuda, but at the bottom
of tha canyon lay a long valley, bril
liant In the green of new crop, kiima
and tree In leaf. A Mtreiiin ran the
length of thin vnllayr with Mexican
adobe, dwelling dotlliiK ha Imnkn at
Intervula for mllea. Moat of llu can
yon aldea werp Inaci ensllile, but with
tt'ulla budlng up tho MlopeM ever five
of ten ndlra.
state convention will be held In CoTho cavalrymtn took one of thaaa
IiiiIIh. DedcemlliiB they noted
tho hoofprinta of Mexican
Jf V X? Vvif fi'V' , u. lif'f V
llrowiisvllle, Texan- paused Ihrough
hero today on Ita way to Columbus,
whei'P It will remain wllh the re-
mainder of the 2,300 men (lepernl
runston ordered there last wpc' to
lie used by (leneral Pershing if he
teiiulred them.
Itctcnlloii for
Hcolt apent today and yea.
lerdav In careful si tidy of Informa- -
ponlea, which had aaeendpd tlila t mil.
Koldlcr or Hauilll.
In niOHt of till Uuerrero reiiinn, u
man on hornohaek in Invariably u
rarranzii aoldler or u bandit. The
ciiVHlrymen knew no Carranxa patrola
had been that way. They found plain
evldt ncea that men had camped at the
hacienda. Never! helesH, U reuulred
all Hie balance of the day, XV careful jtlon reiicMng depurtmental hctidipiur.
lumbus- - Juno 1.' and the republican
stulo meeting will convene In Hie
same city, Juno ill.
llolognloa-at-larg- e.
In addition to Governor Willis, who
hua been chosen to present Mr. Wur-- t
m'8 name to the convention, the
regular republican candidates for
arm Senator Warren
(1. Harding, who will be temporary
chairman; William Cooper Proctor,
Cincinnati buslnewa men; and John
J. Hulllvun, ClcO'land attorney. The
'irregular'' candidates are
Malt. Olnser, Cincinnati publicist; lr.
Schuyler ( (iriffin, of Columbua, nnd
P.alph W. T b r, .colored, of Columbus,
auditor in the navy department un-
der former President Huo.scvclt.
The names of Vice President Mar-
shall and Frank S- Monnett. Colum-
bus attorney and former attorney
general of the state- are on the dem-
ocratic ballot for the vice presiden
and adroit iiiichUoiiIiik and koiup
Hharp talking, to gain from any Mex-
ican on tho hacienda, the baro inlmiH-plo- n
that liiiiiilltM had Mtopped there.
'Jll:t waa pvery MCiup of Informulmn
Willi li could ba ftlelined.
1'flired lietallatlon.
Tho caiiNp of thin reticence whb
by1 the batldlta. Many Amer-ca- n
offlcera, nlihough noting the cold-neh-
of the Mexican population anil
thp flat reftiKiil of iint Mexicans to
FLOODS OUST GERMANS
' FROM YPRES TRENCHES
, Imt itoHntN jeuahAt. imciu liaio wiftil "
Krllili (via lAndon. April 32, 4M
V- - m.l --Ofi'man fnra wpra rumpell-- t
d to avaiuiMla nawly won trench,' on
th ljiiini'iiiari road on
of hlfth floods which nuido tin- -
c (lUHOlkllltlon of tho lliwItlollN llllpOI-alW- a,
ai'conllliu to tha official gtntc;-Mo-
ImucJ loilay,
A hand (rrenado attiuk nnule hv
tha KiiKllvU aouth of nt. Klot waa
Kronen trrnclica on thp left
bank of tha M'Ue, ouihpnat of l!ni- -
I give any aid In the Villa pursuit, have. tial preference, Mr. Monnett also
is the only irreoulur candidate for
d,.m,i, .isit le deleuate-at-larg- e, and Is
court and wnat of IjpikI Miin'a 1IH
ter, concerning deveiopmenTs in nu
leo and along the Imlder, Although
to an tinuHiial degree,
ho made It clear that he hud not
re, ommeilded the w ithdrawal of .Che
iroops, nnd that In their retention in
Mexico for tho present, lie was In
thorough accord with the Fecretary of
war.
.
Thp only report received at head-
quarter today from Oeneral Persh-
ing or the baa at Columbus, deal
with the routlna of the expedition.
.No active aggreaalon had been made
luminal tha forces at any point nor
was any off, nslva move uuido by tin'
Americana.'
lUirsult at MandMIII.
The state of affair may continue,
it wa Indicated at headouurters, for
many day. There was' no disposi-
tion 10 deny that the pursuit of Villa
is at a standstill.
The official HtlmlHHlon hue hen
made that (leneral reishlng baa
concentrated hla force, drawing back
on th main column the detached
cavalry forces that were for a tlmo
"hipping the country in the vicinity
of I'urral.
Army officers generally expressed
IhcVplnlon that the failure to with-
draw the troop now or very soon
opposed to the reiiomlnation of Pres-
ident Wilson. :,
The (democratic candidates for
flelegutes-ut-larg- e who ha,ve received
ara captured,
km i; !ij. i j .u.. j.
the Indorsement of party lenders are
former flovernora James K. Camp
bell. Judson Harmon and James M
Cox, and Henator At lee Pomerene. All
become convinced that when the
American troopx are withdrawn, moHt
of tho few Mexican who have been
conrteoiie to the Americana will bp
killed by lhe liandllH. ICvell Mexl-ean- a
who have wild food too freely to
the AmeilcnUH are considered likely
to bnp foifoltt.il their II via.
Many CuplurcH Mail,-- ,
Most of the bamlltH now are living
In tho mountains In KituipN of two
and Ihrcp, and often liiKly, taking
their food from friend, or by threats
from peaceful Mexicans. The
have captured good many of
ihesa men, but It has born extremely
difficult to find any evidence on
which to hold them as prisoners. Oc-
casionally the liiuidils make their
presence known to the cavalrymen by
DEEM IOTT WATER
EF TOD BESIEE A
rcosr common
democratic candidate, excepting ,nr,
Monnett. entered their declarations
for ihe jenominntion of President
Wilson.
JUROR IN SMITH CASE
TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL;
Sayi wt can't help but look
better and feel better
after an Inaide bath.
TRIAL WILL CONTINUEii lv increased the danger oia few long range shot. Thug far not nr
IIMCI1L DI..ATCH TO MOHNIN JOUM
Akninmiriln. N. M.. April 23. The
trial of the case of the state against
one American bus been hit In the
sniping. A inotorc cle rider, carrying
dliipatches through a mountainous le-
gion, bad un of the chwest culls.
Saed by (iiilc
Three mourn, d men, be- -
T. It. H. .smith, former president of
To look onp'a best and feel one a
I to enjoy no inMdp lutlh emh
morning in fhiHh from the avNtem tha
pravliioa dny'a waHtp. muir tenneiitn-lion- s
nd polnonmiN toxinx heforp It la
ttl'norbPd tnto tho bloul, Jiim hi, eoiil.
whn it burn, ltvr behind u e,r-lui- ii
amount of inrMinbuHiilil.' muici-iii- l
lit thp form of BnIich. mi 1' ii f'nul
nd drink takPn puch day leuvp tn tin'
the Vlrst Slate bank of Tjis Crucel,
which ha been In progress here for
several days, was halted last night on
account nf the sudden Illness of one
of the jurors, Julio Salcldo. Judge
The Wrigley Spears are constant
friends to teeth, breath, appetite
and digestion.
Women workers relish the refresh-
ing, comforting influence of this
toothsome, long-lastin-g confection.
Its benefits are many its cost
small. That's why it's used around
the world. Nothing else can take its place.
GheVJ M Write Wrigley's, 1605 KesnerfVM rt 9 1trim I V-- Y'Arift rw,
lilml nu iidolie boost which he had
to p,is, il.i.-- hi il out ul him. I'."'d
flout Ihelr huises and opened fire on
,hini with rlfb-- al tueiity-fl- e nnls. Dale, for the def, nse, had been speak
They hit the ni;c hme but did not ing for less than an hour wlien tne
luror'a illness necessitated a recess
of court. Dr. Holmes the county
health officer, was called to nttend
thp sick man, and he Is so far recov
clashes with Carrunwi'B forces and on
Mich a. scale that operations might
he made necessary over a mucl
greater scope than contemplated in
the chase for Villa.
Ami- - XiiKTk-i- Hciiiliiicit.
(tellable report that
sentiment Is growing rapidly
south of the V, order have been received
at headquarter and no secret ia made
I hat i rodenee is placed in these re-
ports.
It was suggested that the presence
here of (leneral Hcotl might result in
leneral Kunston going to IVrshing'e
base and possibly on into Mexico to
confer with him, but no confirmation
was available either from Ireneal
Kunston or (leneral Scott.
Consul Iteltran received today from
(leneral Oavira at Junrea a report
that he had been informed that Pa-
blo l.opex. reported to have led the
baud that killed Heenteen Americana
in chihuahua, and who wag reported
l,i have been wounded in the raid on
Columbus, had been captured wllh
three of bis own men in a cuve neur
Sam a VSiibel. The report added
that l.ope was being , taken to Cht- -
ered today as to render It certain that
the trial will not be further delayed
on his account.
diimiiKP It. Thp dispatih rider, with
u spurt, gained the CtVer of a gate
po't. iliite ara raritle In this seo-tl"- 0,
but when they are
they are massive enough to bisl half
it century wiihout repairs. The gate
post behind whieh this messenger
took cover was made fiom a live two
feel In diameter. With bis pistol the
disputed rider opened fire and drove
the Mexican off, althoui;i he could
not tell wheth r h hit uny of them.
Judge Colin Neblett, who ia presid
ing in the Smith trial, went to Car- -
rivozo this afternoon and will con
Ullbl CVIJr V V A fc- ""S", uii,vene court there tomorrow morning.He will Immediately adjourn Um-ol- ncounty court until May 8 and return Yytk fanny Spearmen's ito Alimogordn to go on with the case meniSEES TORPEDO BOATSINK SUBMARINE
Hllmantxry orKiina a rprhtln nnioiint ot
lodiiiehtiltlo muicllitl, wlilrh if nut
eliihinuli'd, forma tniina uud polon
wlikli tp then u ked Inlu th tilooil
Uiroush ihp very tlnctii uhli h nrp In-
tended to auck In only nooriKhinent
to uatitln tha body.
It you want to ae the alow nf
Jiralthy bloom In your ehpeke, to nee
ur akin let cUunr and ileurer, youirp (old to drink cvpry moriiiiiK upon
irtHlna. a irliis of hut water with h
tfaapoonful uf HinPHtuiifl phoHphuto in
it, wlilrh Ik hrmleii mean of von li-
nt If th wnstp nmtrl!il nod toxin
frmn thP Ktomii, h, IhPi', kiilnrvs nd
I (. el, thu cle'iOHlni;, su ccli'tniiK' lid
purifyttiff tha t'titirt ullmentriry tiuet,
before rrtittlng mora food luu the
Momai'h.
M 0 mill women with aallow akltm,
ller Hpot. pimple or pull id com-
plexion, uImo ihone mho uk up wnh
cnatad tonitup, Pud tattle, nuly
liraaih, othrra who arp bothered with
hpada, hoc. I'llpiu vpellw, acid (torn-t- u
h or cinRtlpatlon ahould ln Kin Hum
phoNphated hot water drink inir and
wre oaaured of pry pronounced tn
In on or to weekn.A iuartpr pound of Umetonp phim-ha- t,
route very llttla nt llm Oru
htur but ia uffuient to deniouatrit
that Jnct ii oap and hot water
elrunmK, putifien and frehpne thp
akin on thp oulmde, no hot water and
liincntoh phoiphat act on tha Inside
nun. V mint alwaye ronaidrr that
inti-riin- l eHnltattun in vastly more Im-
portant than outride rlcanlliiewi. Ip-au- p
ihp akin porpg do r,ot abaorb'
tmpuritieii into the blood, while the
liort't ai.
on trial.
Court will reconvene here tomor-
row nftcrnoon at 1 : 30 o'clock, when
Judge Pale will resume his argument
tor the defense. He Will be followed
mr cai4 joumnal lotL liai id wishHalifax, April i'.l. An encounter
betwx-- a French torpedo hotil de bv A. II. Picnchnn. who will close forj hiiithua City for trial.
stroyer and M liernmn buIpIIimi Iiip I (leneral (lav Ira ali-- reported that
which rcsulied in Hie sinking of the!ManU(li yIHAi wylo m-entl- was said
killer. wa desi iilii-- tonight by of j to have led an attack on a detach- -
the defense. St Ate Senator Herbert
It. Holt, of Ijig Cruces. will then close
for the state, and after the court's In-
structions are delivered the case will
be given to the jury. It Is possible
that a i.iay be reached tomor-
row pisht.
American lank uleamerfleer of i he
Westwego, In
New Olledlis.
iiienl of the American forces In Mex-
ico, had been killed at Santa TVmaa.
According to (..ivlra's information,
und from Uoiieii for'
which put In bre fori VRAPPEa
INPaca attaclied unta Tnmaa and his
baud was defeated ly the townspeo-
ple who killed P.aca and fifteen of
Lis men.
coiil. According to ilp-i- uc-oun- t thp
NSestwigo thp two war craft
a feu hours nfter had sailed from
the Flinch port. The destroyer at-
tacked the submarine i, soon a he
(.line within range and before
could submerge slip wa
l leiccd by the French khell
fire.
ROSE PLANTS
Two-year-o- ld stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque wr. mm TwoSealed tiahtDahlia and Gladiola Bulbs.
Albuquerque Greenhouses. FlavorsKept tight
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FAVOR SARGENT FOR
GOVERNOR OF STATE
1...C1.L re.....ot,.sc to
Antoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics
WEST UNMOVED DUTCH URGED TO ESSAY CONTEST
BY IMPENDING FORTIFY STRAIT SHOWS FINE WORK
GERMAN CRISIS IN EAST INDIA OF YOUNG LADIES
j Salitti l. April 3. The republl-jea- n
convention, of Hln Arriba county,
(which met In El Into last Wednesday,
j passed resolutions endorsing "Mayor
ft nd Slate Auditor W. t;. Sargent, of
iS'ttila l'e, for the republican nomlim-itlo- ii
for governor and I,. Bradford
j Prince, of Santa Ke, for delegtite to
tho national convention. In Chicago.
Tills Is the first time that Mr. Sar-- I
gent's name has been suggested for
the governorship, and ls taken to(nican that th' Santa Ke mayor and
'stale auditor has his lightning rod in
position t,, catch any dark-hovs- e
flashes that may come from a po-
ssible deadlock in the nominating .on-- j
ventlon that Is yet to be called,
j The resolutions, other lift it as men-- I
Hon,), were nlon,4 ( onventiotial par-jtlsa- n
lilies, denouncing (he democratic
party and lvnir elaborate prsiso to
'(he republican party. DeloisiUea to
the stale convention which Is to meet
In Albuquerque Tuesday tn elect dele-gate- s
to the national com culon were
named.
NEW CORPORATIONS
ASK FOR CHARTERS
tserci.L con.SONntMcB TO mosnino jousnau
Santa IV, April 23- .- The Water
l adder Irrigation company, of Farm-Ington- ,
filed articles of Incorporation
with the state corporation commis-
sion today, with an authorized capital
f laon.non, of which I'JSn.OOft has
hem paid In, The Incorporators tire
T. I,, l.oflus, Volrtey Krvill, Knrtlllng-ton- ,
N. M.; AugiiKtln Morn-ll- , Charlie
It. Hodman, P'red K. Coo, Denver.
Colo. Frank A. Iturdtck Is named as
the statutory agent for tli company.
The company will engage In a gen-
eral Irrigation business as well as
iii.iuul.ict or,, pumps.
The Dcll.'ivcii Cattle company of
Dcll.iven, N. M.. filed incorporation
papers today, with a capital of JHOll,-m- 0,
oT which $3,(MMi has been paid In.
The incorporators art' George W. le-- i
Liven, L. L. Cowan and George W.
Curtis. D. C, Tralwler is the statutory
agent for the company.
The Equitable Investment and In-
surance company of Kosvvell, N. M.,
was Incorporated todny with a capital
of ( J.'i.OUO. The company atarts busi-
ness with $;,u0i). The liicoriioraloiH
are 1". ti. Mlnton, J. .1. Jaffa and IL
M. Dow, all of Uoswell. 10. C. Mlnton
is named as the statutory agent. The
company will have ha offices In the
citizens National liunU building tit
Uoswell.
Mystery Sui l oiiiiiU I'l osist tor's Hi atli.
Almnogordo, N. M,, April L'S. iu
Carson, prospector and general Work-
man, was found (lend near his home
nt llrlee, a mining camp three miles
west of Orogrande, this morning, with
a bullet wound in his breast and a
slnglt-hijrrt.-lo- d shotgun l.vlug across
his body. The gun has not been
Identified. Murder Is suspected, but
there are tin ehioa and 110 arrests
have been muih,
clean. Numerous microbes are harhorefl
under the nail. 1 shall be glad to ni
you my formula for hslr tonla and In-
structions for acnlp nmsyaga If you will
nd ine a stamped, ddiased envelope.
JOHN: Tho constant Itching of yout
body may be caused from Indigestion of
poor circulation. After taking a wnrm
bath In which salt has been liberally
sprinkled, take a cold shower and rut)
vigorously with ft Turkish towel,
NELLIE: You may be suffering from
bnken archea or flat foot Instead of
rheumatism. The way 10 find out ia to
dip your foot In water and then put It
down on a ie-- e of paper or hoard. If
your arch 1s broken the print will show
the whole bottom of your foot. In a nor-
mal foot tin re Is a bin scoop nt ths
Inner aide of the arch. This may ha llu
result of 111 fitting shoes, long standing,
or walking with the toea turned out
Wear shoes with heela of from an Inch to
an inch and s hslf high. Ir.ed rhilet
give more support than buttoned shoes.
Sit down for ten minutes every hour If you
can possibly nmnme, It, and give your '
feet a chance to rest.
-
SKINNY: III order to gain flesh you
must have plenty of rent, fresh air, and
good, nourishing foeil, You can nn,"
gain In weight If you continue to keep
suoh late hours even If you do sleep Into
the next morning. It Is the sleep tveforo
midnight that count moid In building
up the health. Get tune or ten hours'
steer, every nlnlit. Pe regular in your
habits. Hove a regular tlmo to retlra
nnd a regular time to rtin, ft upleisurely tn the morning and do not
hurry about anythlnsr. Prink lota of
water, nnd get nil tli fresh nii you esn.
Keep your bowels In h healthy
I he Kind tn send ou my dietary for
gaining flesh If you will send me a
stumped, s'ldieyj.-i- l ptivh'v
.IAN1C lit IliMhl'iilnrss and blushing
are nothlnii mote or less than
which might lieu polite name
for seltlsbnens. I May lilshness. because
you may he thinking more shout how you
look or act tliim you are of the persons
with whom 51 u come In touch.
ennnot he overcome In a
lay or month, but only hy determined nnd
constant effort. re-
sults In 11 lack of liRriuony beUvaon
thouKht nnd notion and makes ymi awk-
ward end embarrassed. One unfailing
online f awkwardness Is the attemVt to
fine, n! wi! ,t we reiillv feel nnd are. Rn
the only wy to overcome this la to b
free, unconscious of Bf if. and Interested
In oilier.
are football, swimming,
skating, tennis and dancing. The
power for good in all of these Is in-
estimable. If not Indulged in to ex-
cess. i( the players Hti)p before the
point of exhiiusthrti,
The world realizes the advantage of
physical lit iicis, of preparedness
acalnsl the nr. ngex of disco", so hu e
In the 1,'nitcd States schools and clubs
havp Joined forces that together they
may brinir up a race whose loveliness
and hciithiii'ss mule them worthy
of Inhabiting Amci'ka.
Be a Somebody.
0f helng t
ACONSOtOt'tfNIOSd wonders for the
I ktv nhr best friend
must admit the rhargei uf dowdt- -
and middle md reittgnedneMgint her. Sh Pad to so to New l'ork
to look after .nit' bulne. lit r rela-
tives there Wfr tn with a snwrt set. and
thy lnsltd on ihulr viwtor olng iboiit
with them everywhere. Tbty helped her
to buy nw clothr , brought her along to
the beulj doctor nud to the iHlrdr-- r.
8ho remained In the city about
eilhtpfii months.
V'hn she return d I hnd an Invltutlnn
to lunch with her at a lotitui-iint- . I was
to meet her In the lobby. I looked round
for my old friend, but fllcd to xe,) her.
The woman who came forward to meet
nte 1 could hardly believe to he my dowdy,
middle Hged frltnd of a year and a half
ago. 8ho had become attractive, smart,
vtvacloua. arid aood looking. One could
hardly believe th chatiao prw.ttble.
She had awakened to the fact that aha
somebody. And ttil l the great
er.tral truth to be eeuu In the, woman of
t!ay. AVith the conailriuaneas that you
are a lomnborty a new attractive,? la
artira to follow. You don't have to go to
New York on butlncnn, either, to be a
aomebody. l'ou cmi he It in whatever en-
vironment you are cronved. Whether
you are a musician, a doctor, a pteiing-rnphe-
a telephone girl. clerk, or a
housewife, 50U can be a somebody If ,1
Hi in your mind to be one.
Being a somebody givs you a
of worth that peart remark-
ably upon your appearance. You will
rekliae your good iolnt ami do all yu
can to emphasise, them. Ton can culti-
vate an attract Iveds apart from that
gin by icocd features. In jour home.
In your otllce, and In your club you most
ae constant evidence Unit personality
counta a much as beauty, nnd that ic"d
groiJmltig and crefcl iir, .slr.g can work
miracles In the way of A
clear akin, well Imlr, 11 figure
kept liths and movements kept active
through fresh lr ami prepee phyMcii!
xerclae give a sense of well txir.it thit
Is communicated to 11W observer,
!
Antoinette Donnelly's Answers.
WORRIED: Mssatu :i:e fivilp ive-- y
night for about ten or fifteen minute.
uaing a good hair fonU- - wlllw.uk w , tl e j
toward remedying the condition of your
hair. Maeaags will keep the scalp heetltliy
and prevent the hair from fulling out. An
Important thing to remember in in,iini-lottn- g
ths scalp is the neecsalty of keep-lu- g
the finger tips and tinlla acrupulously
while a man of till taxes all his
strength when playing golf.
To make physical training a success
there should be:
An intelligent and capable Instruct-
or.
Feople who are willing to Work.
An hiindunce of pure air.
Suitable clothing.
A sufficient .amount of rivalry t"
create interest.,
And, of course, an admiring audi-
ence.
Tho exercises most popular now
.0
PAINS 111 SIDE
AND BACK
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
'How She was Cured. .
IitirHnn'ton. Wis. "I waa vrv Wmtr.
ultr, and had pains in my side and baric,
but after t skint;pli Lydia E. Pinkhnm'iVegetable fom
pound Tablets n l
usiiisr two bottles of
tho Sanative Wl
I am fully convinced(fell that I 6-- n entirelycured of these trou-
bles, nnd feel better
all over. I know
your remedies have
done me world of
Rood und I hope overy auiTering woman
will give them a triul."Mrs. Anna
Kkli y, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling-
ton, Wis.
The ninny convincing testimonials con-
stantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
uirer from those distressing ilia pecu-
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound is the' medicine
they need. ...
This Rood old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for thesa dread-
ful ills; it contains what ia needed to
restore woman' health nd, strength.
If there in ny peculiarity in
your case, reiiiiriu)r special Ad-
vice, write thw l,ydi JR. IMnk-hu- nt
Medicine Co. (confidential).
Lynn, Mans., for free advice.
Attacks of Indigestion
si
"I Mieve Chamberlain's Tablets havs
saved inv lift, writes Mrs. Msgfrle Coil,
Uolden city, Mo. "I had pains in fnv
'IT" iXn 4 atomaoh ao bod I
it ' '"''-'-' thought I could notlire. Our doctor said
it was congestion of
the stomach. I would
jtt) to bed perfectly well
and wake up lu ths
night as bad as I conld
be and live. Our doc-
tor said It would do
tvrt trv nt.. tti,.LII B V .TW MIVU.
S cine internally. H
" U had tnlrHaotnttf.Mnink
inmyarm. Hince tak-
ing Chamberlain's
TubliU I can eat any-
thing I want without
hurting; me." Thittr form of indigestion U
extremely painful and
often dangerous. By
taking Chamberlain f
Tablets after eatini?.
and especially when yon' have fulnes."
and weight in the stomach after eating,
the disease may at? ami
avoided. Cbamlierlain'e Tablets of, only
aid digestion, hut strengthen and invig
orate the stomach.
uuilia,liio4 d MbaBpaia&l
FOR
CIGARETTE
tinr tn),' of lobsccis ar hiJdo
sirandi of rank, oils leal, ton will leal si
cm a; aiinr ai ths Up of your tonmn
bat ssoUpapcrl' tickle is yourtbroai.
Test numbir two Hon do you feel
btvokins ail ay i fj
the tobacco in tha els anette Include
totriM pt'ipoiut n el fling griaes sua
ol the vannus iirJi s have brrn preo-eil- y
mellowed by ana and il they hat
so blended a 10 bung out the belt
qu.ililit" anJ sum ulriiKe anyunpleataol
gualiiict in rarh ol llie diltcrrat tvpti l
co. vou will be able totmoke prac-
tically whenever you leel like it throats
day without feeling any cttect IfOm it.
with aaolhor clarefte in which th
bU-n- 11 L it vktliful. , rn ihoujh lb lo
ait; ol the hihet I'iif. you will
aluiiv (o. ida the md ol th day
you are likely to I tlit.fcaa
bavuis "iixtkeil too oimb,'k
Business Men Have Discount-- ;
ed Possible Discontinuance
nf Dbomatic relations
With Berlin,
COastBeoHDSNC TO MO.MIN JOUSNaUIf MCI.1.
Chicago. April 23. The change
coming to American business through
discontinuance ot diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany will' be (small In
the "immediate future. Hitch action is
too remote from warfare to cause any
advances In the rates for money or to
throw ordinary trade matters out of
gf.ar. This would not be true if our
money market were In a rtrainod
condition, but we have surplus funds
to meet any emergency far In excess
of anything in the past.
For.
The fist effect of tins advene
event Is a shock which leads holders
of securities to sell them If they ore
not of high class or If they are held on
a narrow margin. Deeper than that
is the Bcnso of the actual condition of
oar finances, If rates were high,
und if many accounts, either In stocks
or merchandise, were held on a pre-
carious margins the effect would be
instantaneous. We have had notice
for many months of whut might hap-
pen between the two countries, and
the event hus been jiretty generally
discounted, uur people have learned
not to venture far from shore. Kven
those who have rigidly guarded con- - j
tract for merchandise for the allies
are in ono degree or another distrust-
ful of them. As to the general con-
dition ofmerchandising, one Is con-
vinced by advices from all sorts of
sources that supplies are small. The
Country merchant has not loaded his
nhelves, because tho output of the
classes of goods he wants has 1oen
small and lenders have constantly
cautioned them against speculative
commitments.
Nation hi Good Condition,
It is hardly conceivable that a na-
tion could be in better condition to
meet a grave danger, so far as con-
cerns its money supply and the mer-
chandise markets. The dangers are
of a very different character. Every-
body is asking what our government
hus done to provide means of de-
fense, pnd the answer generally Is
rather discouraging. Everybody
knows our shortage of fighting men J
tuul the inadequacy or our navy, it is
natural to suppose that military sup-
plies are equally Insufficient. We
have, however, the factories making
munitions for other Powers to fall
back on. ; " v' .
Foreign Kxcliaiigc,
The foreign exchange market In
this city shows the effects of recent
happenings. The most notable thing
is the advance in German' exchange.
Selling recently clos to 70, it wns
earnly up to 74 yesterday, and today
It Is half or three-quarte- rs of a point
higher. An authority In this city
notes as among the reasons for this
advance the stoppage of trade be-
tween Holland and Germany, which
curtails the supply of marks in the
Cnited States. On the other hands,(Irat Uritain has allowed the release
of some commodities from Germany
hith,erto held up in Holland. These
movements create a confused condi-
tion. For many months the tenden-
cy has been to withdraw American
balances from Germany. This has
kept down the rates for marks. On
tho other side of the account are
found Americans who are closing up
ipltmeMs In Germany and to that end
must have exchange. These transact-
ions have called for the purchase of
Mils on Berlin and account for the
recent advance.
How Hates Vary.
The whole history of the exchanges
since the war began In one of great
Interest to the restricted class of peo-
ple who are in touch with such af-fairs. Early In tho war eterllng bills
'"formed feats Which the theorists
declared Impossible, going far above
th maximum limit ever set for them.
on there was a drop equally
contradictory to the rules laid down
In books. The cause was the extra-
ordinary changes in the financiering!
between thlg country and Europe, and
me movement of merchandise. In
the course of these changes many
speculators in bills were badly caught,
or won large profits, according to
'heir skill or luck as guessers. After
the war was well advanced, and It was
mi that the indebtedness of the bcl- -
"lK'rerts must tie immense, the po- -,
nt dement wag the difference
the .gold basis of international
"changes and the paper currency oftne European countries.
't is safe to say that if this coun-try goes to war with Germany the
''Hah win cause no such disturbance
'"ong nations not parties to the con-- ,
1 as Grat Britain has forced on
"lorn by her orders, in council. We
ve not yet reached the point where
undertake to regulate the entire
commerce of the world. n.
l aces Wlilie Slavery Charge.
han Las Vegas. N. M.. April 23.
'""rd tun of Clayton Is here
"waiting removal to Oklahoma, where
"a "kely will be tried; in the United
"tea court 01J a tharee o( whlte
tj
ry-
- was brought here A,
TW. y 'ft(,rnon by United States
W
y Marhal Delgado, and taken
ynUed s,atPS Commission LeoM 7"ir,tn, who made arrangements
th. Is, ranRf'r n the Jurisdiction ofk,ahoma curt. Langston is,s- hi
Krtn. .have brou8r't Bin named
oods from Oklahoma to NewM'xir immoral purposes.
orenn r:.,.,
hanu Ke, April 13. Governor McDonald Slanted full, pardon and ro
citlit,nhlP Octavlano Tellesna Ellzandro Lucero. Both of them
Papers on Physical Culture by
Students of St. "Vincent's
Academy Awarded Prizes
for Excellence,
An essay contest for the best paper
on physical culture recently instituted
by the faculty of St. Vincent's acad-
emy brought out some essays of such
excellency that many request-- i for the
publication of the prize-winnin- g pa
pers have been received. The Judges,
.Mrs. J. S. Kastorrtny, Professor Junes
and Mrs. N, J, Sttumqiilst, decided
that the papers of Miss Messlo Dren-na- n
and .Miss frusula Hailing were of
equal merit, and the (young ladles
drew lots for the prize, a copy of Gov-
ernor L. Iirudforrl Prince's ."History
of New .Mexico Missions."' Miss Hail-
ing being the winner In the drawing.
Miss hrcuiian's paper and that of
Miss Mury O'Loughlin, which was
awarded second place In the contest,
are reproduced herewith:
Miss Illinium's 1'uiwr.
'Ituild me straight, O worthy master!
Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel
That shall luugh at all disaster,
And with wave and whirlwind
wrestle."
Was Longfellow mataphorlcally re-
ferring to the present idea of physi-
cal culture und Its Importance when
he uttered those memorable words?
The body which is the dwelling
place of th" soul, and through whose
instrumentality the soul perform the
functions of life, is entitled to every
carp and attention that will In any
way tend to make It more beautiful.
Nor Is it wrong fur us to strive to
preserve our bodies in perfect condi-
tion, on the contrary we are bound to
use every means available to beautify
the temple that contains the image ot
God himself.
Physical culture when properly di-
rected becomes a most practical
source of health and grate to the
whole being. Education in any de-
partment is important in proportion
as it gives heulthy development of
strength and influence; and whether
considered with reference to self or
to the race, physical training has a
hlgli claim upon our attention.
our physical education really
starts very early In life. At the out-
set nature, provides us with a little
training but loaves the most for us
to learn by bitter experience, In our
youth we beem to throw away , our
strength as though it were a burden
of which we desire to be rid, little
thinking of the need we will have of
It in our later years.
The first two years of our existence
are probably the most important, fir
It is during that period we furm the
habits that cling to us through life,
many perhaps which entail weakness
and jipoverty and are a cause of life
long regret. The habit of standing
or breathing incorrectly has become
so fixed as to constitute a Beeoiul na-
ture, und close analyses becomes nec-
essary that we may draw the lines
between our own and our borrowed
nature. We should therefore learn
to distinguish nature from habit that
we may develop the original creution
rather than the warped and distorted
creution of our own hands.
Proper position conduces to sym-
metry of form, which means a healthy
development of all the physical
powers, it promotes the proper habits'
of breuthlng, and calls Into play many
of the most vital organs of the hu
man body.
Physical force und muscular elas
ticity or indispensable to hiKh at
tainment in the art of culture; vigor
and flexibility are dependent upon
dally exercise. Natural and health
ful exercise are a condition of gfowth
and development, ag absolute as air
or food; the early Greeks realized
this, and exercises for the cultivation
of physical strength and of easo in
movement were held in high esteem;
but it is only In recent years that
physical culture is receiving a degree
of tho attention which it deserves.
We are furnished at the beginning
with a certain vital force upon which
we may draw; we can be spendthrifts
and waste it in our youth, or wo can
be wise and preserve it until old age.
Our shortcomings are all charged up
against us; nature keeps her account
with perfect exactness, and as surely
as you sow, so shall you' reap." We
may either gather the thorns ono by
one to toment and destroy, or we may
rejoice In The happy harvest of a hale
old age.
MJss O'taughlln'tf Kssay.
A body beautiful has been the am
bition of man since his creation and
great minds have devoted their whole:
lives to the development of the phys-
ical powers. It was the muscular
strength of Achilles thnt vanquished
Hector and made him the idol of the
hour: It was the grace and the love-
liness "of Cleopatra that threatened
the might of imperial Home and it Is
the beauty of the human body that
genius has for its model In art, Its
charm is eternal; to develop this body,
to train it in ease and grace of move
ment, to give It strength, and most
important of all, hculth, is the object
of physical culture.
Ono of the most important factors
In the life of every child Is an intelli-
gent knowledge on the part of the
parents, of the laws of hygiene and
the realization that on these depend
the future health of the child. The
first threw years of the child's life
are considered the most important, in
regard to physical welfare, for It Is
then that the faulty or correct habits
of breathing, of sleeping, of eating,
and of standing and walking are
formed.
Physical education should com
mence at birth, and continue till
death, changing In form and varying
in amount in accordance with the age
and strength of the individual. A
healthy ehiU of ten calls Into use all
Its energy In a simple, little game of
ag; boy of SO considers football and
twenty-mil- e "hikes" wonderfully easy,
Japanese Utterances Regard-
ing
I
Important Waterway
Cause Feeling of Uneasiness
in Netherlands,
(.sorli,fr1 Press CnrresimndViie.)
J'.otterdam, Netherlands, April 13.
The Nioute. Rotterdam Courant
publishes two striking articles deal
ing recent Japanese utterances con
cerning the importance to Japan of
Hunda Ktrait, which separates the
Patch Indian Islands of Java
nnd Sumatra. The strait Is regard
ed by the Japanese publicist, Yusabu-r- o
Takeltoshi, as a key to the defense
of the Far Kast, find his romment on
the importance of this position has
been tho cause of some anxiety In
the Netherlands.
The Courant urges, the Dutch
colonial authorities to proceed at once
to fortify the Sunda strait, and ''do
away with the uneasiness that a weak
nelchl-o- lying at the mercy of a
strong power must Inspire In
The paper continues: "Far from
adopting an attitude of anxious, and
timid standoffishness in retard to
Japan, let us do our best to improve
and extend our relations with that
country.
Iii I llClllslll) C4ttlfd.
"The Netherlands must seek Ju- -
lan' friendship for its impll. Dutch
Kast India, and should freely respond
to nil endeavors toward rapproaeh-meui.o- n
th part of Japan. In the
.lapunese she sees a great nation,
with immeasurable possibilities for
good. It is no use to look upon every
Japanese who comes to Java as a
spy."
It is pointed out that as a colony
the Netherlands East Indies would be
weak against a possible expansion or
annexation policy on the part of Ja-
pan or other states. "Colonies are
out .of date in eastern Asia. The
Dutch ideal is to form an' Indian state,
strung and prosperous, of which the
natives themselves are proud, which
they regard as their own country and
in defense of which they will be
found ready to shed their blood
Meanwhile, Holland has to seo to It
that, it is not dlsturbed in this work by
foreign intervention.
Dealing finally with the organiM- -
tion of Dutch India's means of de
fending itself as being tho most ur-
gent of all colonial questions, the
Courant proceeds: "The Sunda strait,
the entrance to the Indian seas, as
it is termed by Japanese writers, lies
there. In this time of violation of in-
ternational law, at the mercy of the
first power which spurning morality,
might consider it in its interest to
scizij this so highly important pass
age. The impotence to prevent this
must, indeed, be regarded in Japan
as a continuous threat, and the pos-
sibility ought to be reckoned with
that, in order to do away with this.
it might itself venture on this de-
cisive step undestabllsh a naval base
there as YusaburoX Takekoshl pro
poses.
.Must Look to Future,
"Jl 1m true that, so long as the
war lasts, its special relationship to
the allies will presumably, keep It
from taking this step. Hut at the
time ot the great alterations that will
be brought about in the territorial
distribution of the globe at the con
elusion of peace to assure to the
world a new and lasting equipoise
the Sunda strait might very well, if
found to be in an indefensible state
and In weak hands, be apportioned
to a stronger keeper. It Is therefore
of the most urgent Importance that
when peace is concluded, 'the Nether-
lands' East Indies should be able to
declare that it is in a position to de
fend itself and the Sunda strait. If
Japan sees that Its interests are.' no
longer threatened by our weakness,
if it realizes the stuff its neighbor Is
made of. then despite the disap
pointment In the circles of South sea
cvoiiTiKionists the relationship be
tween the two lands will be establish-
ed on a firm and excellent footing."
There is a closing indirect refer-
ence to America. ' "It might, per-
haps- be well," says the Dutch paper,
"to seek some support with another
power that has similar interests in
regard to Japan in the Far East, but
if this were to be put forward as an
excuse .for restraining our own pow-
er to the utmost it would be harm-
ful. If India wants to be perma-
nently strong, it must be through the
use of its own strength and not
through alliances." '
Masons Kollght Caudles.
Santa f'e, April The Scottish
Rite Masons met at the Scottish Kite
cathedral at 10 o'clock this morning
to attend the ceremony of relighting
the candP-- s as is their custom on Eas-
ter morning. The ceremony was In
charge of the regular officers of Atz-la- n
Chapter Rose Croix, Norman L.
King, master.' '
Water Application Vill.
Santa Fe, April 23. Myer and la-tha- n,
of Hillsboro, N. M., filed an ap-
plication with State Engineer James
French yesterday for one second
foot of water from the North Perch
creek twtnty 'acres.
CTT THIS OIT IT IS WORTH
MOXF.Y,
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6(j nd mail It to
Foley & Co.. Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive In return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for bronchial couehs.
colds nd croupf Foley Kidney Pills,
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheum-
atism, bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
cons'lpatlon, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.
s ! A Sensible Cigarette
and you can prove it Ir
. On point No. 1, the taste that is
strictly up to you. Most men like the
taste of Fatimas so well that they
outsell any other cigarette costing
over 5 cents.
But tastes differ and Fatimas may
or may not taste as good to you as to
all these thousands of other men.
You can't tell about that, of course,
until you try Fatimas. That's" the only
way to prove how SENSIBLE they
are. Try out a packa ge today and prove
it yourself. JfXo Or.
As a matter of fact, there ore several
sensible cigarettes on the market toiLiy.
Fatimas aren't the only odcr,.
You csn figure for yourself what a
sensible cigarette hi
Firstit must please your taste.
Second it must be cool and com-
fortable to the throat and tongue.
Third i t must leave you feelin;j good
and snappy even after you have smoked
more than usual; no heavy or "heady"
feeling no grouch at yourself for hav-
ing smoked too much.
On the second and third points Fatimas
ring the bell every time.
FATIMA was tha Only CtAantt
AwmrdctiihtiGranilPriKK, thmhiih-ea- f
tward given to any cip.rtto
at tha Panama Pacific Interna-
tional Exposition.
a sr
A.'
'."'' n.
kfWv'thi waihiu i sma
TWO TESTS
ANY
Th tist ot ths elirttT-sccof-d'ti Inf.
ta a Icadiflif tnbactojoulDal is up to tho
smoker, llut theru am other yualitirt nip
dial vou should look lor in tna cigarette or ll
dial vou sic aroinar lo stick to for your
smoke. Iler are a coupla vt terns
iha ma hWo tlie average oker lo aJUr
klchoet more wuelf tit,lecD.iit)ca'tlt If
. IkindH ol timreltes.v S
if all
means Diore comlurl lo the throat and
nintua. Liuhl any civarette. In. wins been
rloud ot smoke- -a small, oiditiaiy pen
is nol sufficient lo mk this l t. l"lu
it in tour mouth lur a It w Let Oibj.
it "Dost" si'iund agaio.l ur l'nsuc
and llifnil. Now bluw out (be Mn..ko. the
ii lliecioii lt conlaios a In.h fiatf
ol mild lotuc-- o h aves, comtaord in fust But
the riatbt proportion, il soil alvtays in I
COOL and inauiilt bolli lo Jtuur Ibioat baews
and to VOur tenuut. find
.mil.' On lbs other baa if ths proportions llutI LiIS.6t ohl uti 11 htcujrctitouisu)i oi
BA-- fl SthTtorkish blend A I
A Sensible Cigarette
20 for 15 P
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TEAMS BUNCOEDFIVE TWIRLERS
FREE HITTING GAME
GOES TO DENVER BEARS
BY A SCORE OF 6 TO 5
M'CHJELl HOLDS
N BOIII LEAGUESI ENOUGH 10SLUGGERS
Kreuti'r fhakc-ti- p li) tlv baguc ft ami
ing,
New York UHcum-M- t ttnton' p'oce
at the head of the lengii". Tlio Yun-ke- c
won' four game md luf one
Ihrnugh good butting by ti.iker and
Ocdeon und m,id-eao- n nltrhinn. It
took them eleven Inning, however, to
defeat Washington Saturday. New
York niei-- l (he P.cd Hox during h
coining week and a nil f f flight for the
lead can 'be cXiect(id.
Si, I.oiils (ontlnued It good work.
EPIRAT ta mohnino jo.nl anciAt Liao wianP nver. April 23. Penvcr out hit I
living off the country and the Ain-ericu- n
troops have experienced much
difficulty in running them down. The
troops of General Luis Herrera are
evacuating tho Guerrero district and
concentrating at Chihuahua, accord-
ing to reports here. No explanation
of the withdrawal was made,
Julio Acoslu, u former Villa lieu-
tenant, has made a public statement,
it was learned today, saying that while
he is strongly opposed to tins Amer-
ican troops remaining in Mexico he
lias severed all his former connections
and is an adherent of neither Villa
nor Curranmi- -
Wichita here today and the locals
AT END OE WEEKMl 0 BROWNSId OKM HI! t.aa.lf j l.J
won, to 5, in the best game of the
series.
Score; H. H. K.
Wichita . 020 020 0015 7 2
Denver'.
. 321 Old) OOx 6 10 0
liatU'i'-l- Flehurty, Davis, Koest-ne- r
nnd Itiipiis; Stei-zc- Ucynolds and
Stevens, '
rv3 ff. . , , i. i Hk fiftci battle Satuid iy withCleveland to a tin wa the
Entries Fighting Hard for 'ft i,nv"i " ,a'n- -
i' poatoii, after lonlng two gemcH e- -Position; No Line to Be Had n,r m m,. week to Washington. it
Indians Have on Their Batting
Clothes and Breeze Through
Jimmies Callahan's Crew Is
Helpless in Face of Master
Yet I itnr Qhniilno-- ' ,w" "",ro to Philadelphia Friday andUll LUILI OllUWIIIt-,,- , H. ,.,).,,,, Carrigan' men plavcdly Twirling and Cubs Clean in a Canter; Fabcr Too Good
for Timers and Sox Win. Phillies and Yanks in Lead.!"" ,,f',,l ,,,'1t' Ht,bBt "n( !" Uv: ,,"x
'thi'te appeared to aumcthing lackUp; Cardinals Trim Reds,
STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO.
General Diatributora
Albuquerque, N. M.
ToM'ka 4; St. Joseph 0.
St. Joseph, MO., April 23 Mar-
shall yielded but three hits which,
coupled with perfect support find
timely hitting by his teammates, en-
abled Topeka to shut out St, Jo.reph
here toduy, 4 to 0. Kighteen Kan-sun- s
were thrown out ut first lm.se.
Score: ft. II. R.
Topeka 001 101 001 4 12 0
St. Joseph . ...000 000 0000 3 0
.
Uatterles-- " Marshall and Monroe:
Loudermllk. HovliU, iilackhurn and
Graham.
Oiiioliu 7; 1H Moines .1- -
Pe Moines, April 23. Pitcher
Musser'g wIldneH together with in
I., fliwi .ouni.li. IMrill U'lio
Kt l.oulx, April 23. Cleveland
pounded fivo HI. l.ouin pltehern hurd
today mid won eHMlly, 14 to 2. (Ininey
Rot three hlla, two of t hem home
ruiiH, bt'Hldra corlriK four tlmeH. In
tho ninth inning Cleveland drove out
five htriiliiht lilln off C'rumlull fur four
ruiiM. Hcore; ,
Mlltt4a. T
lT XOHNIMa JOUKHAk. IMHIL it MCO lt
ChlcaKo, Airll 83. George MeCon-- t
II heir) PlttshurKh to on hit today.
h double by Vlox and ChleuKo nhiit
out the visitor 3 1u 0. In the flint
Kme of thi sorim Hit'- - Thin wn
tiin firm appearance of Juincg lln-hn- n
In CIiIi hko an mnmiKi-- r of a ul
leaarue club. Score:
pittkhproh. ah. it. ir. po. a. e.
Johnston, 1U 4 0 0 ft 1 1
C lurry, If 4 0 I 0 0
1 Hudson for Signs
FOUR MORE VESSELS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES
lar mosn.no joiisnal apar.AL tAain wii;
London, April 23 (5:00 p. m.)
The Italian steamer "Joseph Ago.st
Trherisec has been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine. The crew was
landed.
Lloyd's announces that the French
bark Chanariil of 2,470 tons gross,
was torpedoed on Saturday morning.
The crew is believed to have, been
saved.
The captain and sixteen hands of
the Prltish steamer Feliciana, of
tons gross, have b'en picked up
by a steamer, according to a Lloyd's
report. Search belnif made for the
remainder of the crew. The Feli-
ciana Is a total loss. Another' re-
port says that all of the crew have
been saved.
The British steamer Tregantlo of
St. Ives, of 3,091 tons gross, has boe"
sunk, according to Lloyd's announce-
ment. All the crew were saved.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness. Saddles, Peiroe Faint Rool
PalntA Etc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHONE 410. 408 W. CENTRAL
Albnqncrque
field errors at critical stages, led to
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Iturnny, rf. 4 0 0 3
Him li man, rf 0 0 1
Wanner, mi. ...... 3 0 0 fi
C1.KVKI.A.M)
tlruney. If
Chapman, n . . .
Kpoalcer, if ....
Hmlth, rf
Koth, rf
Ouiidll, lb
Turner, 3D ....
WttinhMKitriHn, 21)
O'Neill, c
Morton, p
ing.
petroil, through fine hilling and
fteody work In Ihe box, aptirtrd dur-
ing the w'ek, winning four games to
on" lout.
The While Sox played erratically.
Their batting was much weaker than
l to be expected from a team bavin.;
Kildic Collin, Jackwon, Kournler and
other Hlars. However, they found a
place in the flrat dlvledon by deleutim:
Petrolt today.
liatilng hard one day and weil.ly
the nexl, WiiHhliigton ulumped fllgbl-ly- .
Waller Johnon met his fird de-
feat .Monday at th hunds of Ihe T'.i d
Sox.
Cleveland ahowed le winning than
during teh flrat week, loihg a twelve-Innin- g
battle Monday and tlelng St.
Pool In fifteen Innings Saturday.
Connie Mark' Philadelphia nggro-gallo- n
entered the "game won" col-
umn Friday by defeating the lied Sox
and continued the good work by an-
other victory Suturduy.
Pain Interfered with norne of the
American nHoelutlon game whii h
began lat Tuofdny but early results
Indicate the race, will be chwe, us
every team hn won Ht Past oi;p
game.
3 li 1
pes Moines' defeut by Omaha here
today. 7 to 3.
Score; . It. H E.
Ohifxha 010 003 201 7 8 1
Pes Moines . ..000 00 0003 6 2
Batteries Thompson and Kruegcr;
Musser and Spahr.
0
0
0
Schultx, Zb . . . .
Vlox. 3, .
Schmidt, c. . . .
Kjintlihmr, p. ..
WIlMtll
Maminuux, y, . .
Fourth St. and Copper At. I. t. 3
.
1
. 0
0 0
0 0
ST. KolIH
Hbotiiui, If
Tobln, rf
rav Moa4iNa jouhnal ap.ofti. i iaa wini)New York, April 23. The end of
III,, second We. k of the tlllli huHi bull
"iicoii find the tt utim of t In- - Nnlinnl
ninl Ami'iliiin leiixtiiH fiuhling hind
ftir poliion in the nice. In the
Atnerlinn leahtie the pennant chuie
I tightening, In the Nutlomil, Phil-m- li
lphlii moved forward to u g
pohltlmi In first place.'
The National league clniinploiiM,
with the heavy billing of I.uderu.
Cravnth and Nlehoff, coupleil wllh
Hleinly pllrhing, wi-n- t uiiilcf. nte I dur-
ing the week.
Cincinnati played good hit hoth HI
but and In the field and won two hm!
loHt threw, fn! Chnfe ieem to have
added trength to lferr.og- i lul nnil
on Tuecday beat PltlKbiiigb with u
home run In the tenth Inning Hus-
ton played rather lictlinly nnd It
pitcher did not Hpnnr to be In good
form.
Chkiigu nave the het exhihllion In
the "wentern coiitingent of the Na-
tional league and by heivy hllltltn'
mnitiliilned u winning urea Is. The
Cub' fielding and pitching olo Im-
proved. Pittsburgh allowed Utile
Improvement over the fiit week,
llartlioil, of I'lttHhuigh. held St. Uuil
to two hit I'rUbiy. The CunlinalH
belter form and moved, to a
good position In (he firl divNom by
beating the Heil today.
liionlilyn, which preed (tie leaibra
hard In PUB, ha been unable to get
tarlct. 'I'he pitching ha been e;
nitic nnd Itoblimou ha had trouble
with Hm Infield.
The d'lanti wore tint iile In w'n
a game during the week and now arc
In Int place.
Thn American lemii. win rn,t j!
hy poal ponenicntH as vu the
Notional and ther u,t a ivsullant
AH II II I'D A K
B 4 3 & 0 0
4 3 2 0 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
2 II 0 0 0 0
4 I .1 0 0 A
0 1 10 0 0
6 i i o r. o
.4 1 0 4 3 0
4 1 0 3 3 1
5 8 3 1 0 0
43 14 14 27 12 1
Alt H II l'O A It
2 H 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
4 12 12 0 2
4 0 1 1 0 0
4 0 1 2 4 1
4 0 0 0 3 0
4 113 10
3 0 1 2 2 0
0 0 ll 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 t
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
u o n o a o
10 10 0 0
II II II I) 0
31 2 7 27 12 4
Tolala S9 0 1 24 U 1
Mini!.-- , fur ltd it lie It mp r In elKhth.
l.-- ICAOO AH. n. If. I'D. A. K.
Mann, If 2 1 0 4 0 0
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Natte- rs
Sioux City '2: Lincoln 1,
Lincoln, Neb., April 23. The Sioux
City Indians won their first game
from Lincoln today, 2 to 1, in' a
pitchers' battle between Guy Hotf-liin- n
and Clark of the Sioux tribe.
Score: 11. H. 15.
Lincoln . 0H0 000 010 1 6 1
Sioux City . ...070 000 0012 6 0
Patteries Hoffman, Kast u;:d Roti-
fer; Clnrk und Crosby.
220 West Gold Phone 441
Pratt, 2b
l eal, 3 b
Mart ley, c ...
I n an, ( . , , .
F)u k. rf 3 1 1 1 0
Wlllluma, if 4 1 I 1 0
Zimmerman. 3b . , 3 0 0 0 '
Kalcr, lb g 0 0 IX 0
Pnolan, irn 1 0 1 S 3
0 0 &Archer, c 8
rilirher. p
Ilnmlltun, p ,
Mi'Cabe, p . ,.
llorton . . . .
I'ark, p
!Mlller
Yerkea. 2l J 0 I 0
McConnrll, p 3 0 0 0
LUMBER
Paints, Oils, Glass, Malthold Roof,
lug and ltuildlns; Paper
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY '
2 0
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausage A Specialty
For Cattle; and Hogs the Plcgeat
Market Prices Are Paid
Crandull, p 0i
UN AK IS ACJAIXST 111)1.
"I am 62 year old and I have been
troubled wllh kidneys and bladder
for a good ninny years," wrlteg Ar-
thur June, Allen, Ka. "My age I
against me to ever get cured, but
Foley Kidney rills do m more good
than anything I ever tried." Many
peoplo suffer from kidney trouble
who need not suffer wiieii they can
get Foley Kidney Pills. Mr. Jones In
a later letter says if It. wag not for
them hn would never bo able to work
In the hay field. Itheumatlsm, ach-
ing back, shouting pains, stiff joints,
all have been relieved. Bold
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
AMERICANS STILL
CHASE VILLA BANDITS
rav HOMNiNa journal arie.AL taiaio wiaal
Field Headquarters in Mexico, April
22 (via Wireless to Columbia?, X. M.,
April 23.) American troops continue
to pursue small bands of Vlllistas
through the hills. These bands, con-
sisting of one, two or three men, are
scattered over the district. They are
REAR SINGER CIGAR STORE, 210 0
W EST CENTRAL g
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON g
Very Latest New ITxtiires Tlirongh- - 5
oiit Pest Equipped Small Parlor 0
West of Chicago. 0
SINGER POCKET
BILLIARD PARLOR
000000000000000000000000000000 oooooooooooooooooooooa
Totals 23 1 4 27 10 1
littMburfth , .ooo ooo oooo
CMno 000 001 02x 3
Hummury: ' Two-ba- ae hltVlox
Thrc-ti- a hllU'llllum. Haae on
hll Off Kiintlihnrr 4; off McCon-iic- ll
; off Mammnux 3. 1 fit h and
arnrd runs Off Kfcntlchner, 3 hit
I lull In 7 I million; off Maniiiiatix, 1
lilt, 2 run In 1 inning. Struck out
Py Mof'unnell 5; by Kuntlohncr 1
Pinplreo O'Pay and Eason,
M. IxhiI.h 8; Cincinnati I.
t'lnclnnutl, April 33.i In twelve-Innlu- a
content hurt today Ht. Ionl
won Ihe flint nam of the aerie from
t'tnclilnutl, 3 to 1. Each taam used
Hireo plte.hcra. the contest finally
liclnK between Anion and Bihnelder,
tho aenro Imlng tl when they went In,
H'oir: .
Hutted fur MeCahn In Hlxth.
matted for VarU In eKhth.
Cleveland '..120 220 3041 4
Ht. r,oula 000 000 01 1 2
Nummary: To-hiin- e hits- - Itoth,
Cinndll, Jhirtlvy. Home run(irnney
(2). Double pin) - I.HViin to l'ratl
to HlHler: Turner to W'amhHKHiiwi to
(lumlll. linnet un luillH off Klncher,
2; off Hamilton, 4; off I'ark, 2; off
Morion, 2. Hits and earned iuiih
Off Klin her, hltn, 0 rund, In .1 In-
ning (none out In off l'mli.
4 hnn, 3 rmiM. In 2 tnnliiKM: off Ham-
ilton. 4 hit", 4 mim, in 8 innliiK"; off
Crandull, 5 hlta, 4 rutin. In 1 InnliiK;
off McCtibe, 1 hit, 1 run, In 1 Inning;
orf Morton, 7 hit, 2 runH, In 0 In-
ning Hlruik out liy Klncher, 1;
by Morton, 2. Umpire u'LouRlilln
and llltdcbruttd.
"PREPAREDNESS" fV T. f By Goldberg
Chicago 3. IXlrolt 'i.
Petriill. April 23. Knber checked
mivornl lutrolt rallies thin afternoon
mid Chicago won on a wet field, 3 to
2. H httlk'd doubl,. to center In the
fourth Inning oenred the winning run,
KuvamtiiKh' Infield hit m'ored Malxel
In the nlxlh Inning and In the eighth
I'.iiNh walked and ciime home on
double, Hcore:
OH, Mlf..CG5BAWr, TT...-- , 7 Auls TOOK' Y S"" T Z' TOiNS'ttEMOO
f Vi VTV -- sf n cX-r- .
I ,, 1 I .m, m, n I ii i n i. ii
Alt H H l'O
ST. Iil'IM, AO, II. It. 11) A, E
Itcsrher, If 5 0 1 2 ! 0
lack, 3I , 5 (I I 1 0 0
Smith, cf ........ & I I 4 I 0
Miller, lb 6 1 2 12 1
rf . . . 8 0 3 1 0 0
IllUtl, Jli t 0 1 4 4 0
Hornsl.y. sb 5 0 3 1 3 0
Snyder, v. ...... 3 0 0 6 0 0
Gommles, c, . . , . . 3 0 0 5 3 0
Jasper, p. , , 2 0 0 1 .1 0
duller, p. , . ..... u v (i G O
A mm. 1 0 0 0 I 0
liutliT 1 0 0 0 (I 0
Jot ii U 43 2 10 30 lb 0
Hutted for Hullor In eighth.
CINCINNATI. A It. U It. A. K.
Kllllfer. rf 6 0 0 3 0 0
Pernor S 0 1 i 3 0
II , ft 0 313 0 0
2rlffith, rf 5 0 3 1 1 0
Clroh, b . 3 1 1 0 II 1
Jumll. If 5 0 2 4 1 0
Lotitlt'ii, ib , . 4 0 0 3 3 V
f'liukf, t 3 0 1 t 3 0
Tomy, p 2 0 0 0 3 0
Mr Kt-- y, j. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0
H' hni td r, p 1 0 U 0 1 0
WIiiro, ?. ....... 3 0 0 2 0
W'tlllunig, ....... 1 0 0 it 0 0
Total ....41 1 10 3U S3 1
Untied for Schneider In twelfth.
CHICAOO
Murphy, rf ..,
Weaver, 3b
K, Collin, 2b.
Kournler, 1 .
.luc km in , If ...
Kotarh. cf
Hehalk, c ,
Terry,
Kaber,
ToIoIh
DKTHi'lT
A K
1,1
2 0 0
2 3 0
13 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
4 1 II
1 3 0
0 6 0
27 14 0
I'D A K.
2 3 0
1 I a
4 0 0
u u II
l o o
5 l o
6 2 tl
2 1
0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
ooo
0 0 0
1 0
0 0
0 2
a 4i
0 1
lttinli, n 2
Vitt, .'lb 4
Kuvaiiuugh, rf ... 4
Vcach, If 4
Harper, i f 3
tif Tbi Ainria Ttarr t'cmpinjF, 1U1V
llellmaiin, lb .... 4 0 0
Young, 2b 3 0 1
Htaimge, c 0 0 0
Jhiiiim, t 1 tl 0 0 2
McKee
Tuxedo beats the wrong end of a telescope for making trouble look
small and far away! That rich, mellow taste of "Tux" gives you the
calm, placid, don't-care-a-ra- p feeling of a man with a large, juicy Bank
account. So m-i-l- -d it is and soothing!
Muty.ol . 0H. I.oiiIh
'lnt'lniuitt
.
...000 100 000 001 2
000 000 100 0001
0 1
1 0
0 0
II 0
0 V
Ilol.iml, p
tsllurnn .
Public, p
,niir urn ii... iBia
Summary: Twoba bl1n Urn II.
('hups, IouIIh pln.v Oudcn, Crlf-fit- li
to ChHK'. Ht'tfl and Miller,
Hinlth and Kinder Hukck on balln
off JiiMpei' 1; off MrKriiry 1. Hits
mid mrnpd ruiiH iff Junper 6 hits,
1 run In ! tnnln.m-- , off rUillee, nu
)iMm, no tnnx In 3 liuilns; off AineK.
4 hltit. no I'litm In J lnnln.n: off
Toiler. R hlti, 1 run In 7 ln?iln: off.
i Kent y. l hit, no Jiitis In no tnnlna(none out ; off Si heile.r, 4 hll. 1
tun In i lnnliis. Htr-n- out liy
JiOiper 4; by Aiiw 4, l.y Toney il;
liy Hi MielJiT - t'mplreii JuiKle
Ulid lllin.
Totala 30 2 C 27 11 1
Hatted for .Uuu-- in Hlxth,
Mian for McKce In sixth.
xlluttixl for ltoland In eighth.
Chicago 010 200 OOO 3
Detroit 000 001 0102
Hummury: Two-ban- e hit Sohalls,
Terry, Kavunutlgh. Base on ball--Of- f
Jumen, 2; (,rf Oubcc, 2; off Kabet.
3. lilt uiij earuoil mnaOff .lume.i.
fi hit, 3 run, in (i Innhiga: off Un-
bind, 2 IiIIh, o num. In 2 Inning; off
Public, o hit, o run. In 1 inning.
Htruck out--l- y Jarne. 4; ly Bolund,
I: liy r.ibi'f. S. t'nipli e Kvaim and
cum.
ii ii i i r iv jiii ii
The Perfect Tobacco far Pipe and Cigarette
Ever since Tuxedo scored its first wonderful success a host of imitators have been talking'SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Mobile lbinUnKlmni
At N.mh llle fl; I'liultanoOKH 0.
At New Or Ivan 13; AHnnti .
At MvmphU 6. Uttli- - Hot.k 2.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Sun Kran riuco Venion 7
(nUUind 2
At Ui Ani;b Sun Frauclavo
I.oa Angele
At Portland iiilt UJ.e 4, Portland
3-
about mild tobaccos and biteless tobaccos and so-call- ed processes.
Yet Tuxedo remains today the fastest growing brand of high-grad- e
smoking tobacco in the world. Because no imitation can equal the orig-
inaland the original "Tuxedo Process'discovered :- - -
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
XXTIOS.W I.KAUI K.
by a doctor, is still the one process that actually
aocs reiiuc an mc one iroin looacco lear.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Poliiiiihu S. Milwaukee (t.
At l.oillvllle !; St Paul 1.
At Toledo 7: Katia city a
At liidlatutpoll it; Mililioapohs 1.
.it i! . .i
v
A
W. U Pi I
f'htlMdt-UOiia- . 8 i .k&;
t. IaoI S 4
"hlco i 4 ...til
rinelnnati I I .f.o
Hit.ti 3 3 .loo
IMlfi-tj'irK- h 4 ,4tH
HrMiKIu a
.iwd
York 1 .11
' AMKKK'AX Li:t,U;.
w. fnNew Yoik J .714
liOBlim 4 .fillil
HI. lula S 4 .S.M,
Ibbnso r. .5r,
iHiroit 5 & .SOU
Wiihlilnpton 4 .. .444
D veijmd I fi ,37t
l'lilluJelphia 3
.:i0
That process makes Tuxedo the wholesome, healthful pipe-smok- e.
You can smoke Tuxedo all day without a particle of
tongue-bit- e or throat-irritatio- n. And at the last pipeful you'll
rind your nerves as steady as at the first.
Give Tuxedo a week's trial. That will show you why thou-
sands of men have forsaken all other smokes.
XV
tm I'lvuiier to Mine.
Athena, April 23 (via Pail ie-m- ir
Skoiiloudi. ho l wcuUhy, li.m
given l.0li(,0m to the mtiite. thin lie.
lug appriixiniaiely the um due fuml-li- e
of the mobilmed troop and unr
p.ud on account of uu empty treaury.
COM. THEOOORK PORTER
v. s. Nvv
"""l a MrH rl rap1yT Of (hbnr ti1 of urramaf Make mm of lb
at aolutBM ef Ik Journal.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
TIk $weet, u ltokiome arorm of Tuxedo Convenient, glaasine wrapped, Famous green tin. with ffold --I
rrwff j ii Ihe btst pifx ovnoo mjue. It U moisture-proo- f pouch . . . . wL lettering, curved to fit pocket I UC If.' fTJtC k'W . r. , ,1
WUUtK TIIKV I'LAV TOP AY.
National I,iie.Hroiklyn at ltiwton.
l'hiladel, ni at Sew Yolk.
Amerliiin I
Stv Yoik. at WiumlagtoB.
lioalun at Ihlludelpliia
ROSE PLANTS
Two-year-ol- rJ stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque Green,
houses.
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c In Class Humidors, 50c and 90c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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llill: GERMANY'S REPLY C O S CHAMBER
BELIEVED
DECIOED UPON
Chancellor Returns to Beilin
' weg.Wk.
From Conference With Em-- ! Under New President Large
peror at Front; What An- -' and Enthusiastic; Get-to-sv-
May Be Is Unknown,! aether Spirit in Evidence,
33
steps whatever to line up any follow-
ing or to put his political fences In
repair against the coming of the state
cinvcntlon.
The opinion was also expressed that
Mr. Harth will receive the full ld
strength in t)it convention if
ho lit a candidate. ltesldes being a
Wtirin personal friend of the govern-
or, he was his loyal and consistent
supporter during four years of legis-
lative service, standing s.'iuarcly with
the chief executive on the salary till,
voting to sustain all of his vetoes and
otherwise giving bin unqualified sup-
port to the Mclbmald policies- While
it is undoubtedly tnio that Governor
McDonald has aroused some enmities
In his own part. It is equally true
that he si ill has u powerful following
all over the state, and this following,
thrown into the balance In favor of
Senator Itarlh, would be a tremen-
dous asset to tbc Albuquerque man.
Ilccord in Senate.
During Ids service in the slate sen-
ate Mr Harth was consistently align-
ed with what may bo called, for lack
of a better term, the radical wing of
tho democraoy, The records of the
upper house of the legislature will
tdiow that his name appears us the au-
thor of a number of bills which, if
enacted into law, would have revo-
lutionized conditions In Xew Mexico,
and while a mote or less brutal re-
publican majority In the senate pre-
vented any of these bills from getting
anywhere. Mr. Itirth's earnest en-
deavor to bring about the reforms
in question is a matter of record and
stands undisputed. Among the
measures sponsored by him were an
Australian ballot law, a more rigid
registration law and a corrupt prac-
tices liill .much more drastic in Us
provisions than that passed by the
tepubllcan majority.
Mr. Barth has also been an out-
spoken prohibitionist for mauy years,
and while it is believed probable that
the platforms of both parties this
year will contain plunks providing for
the submission of the question of
statewide prohibition to a vote of the
people, it is pointed out that the con-
tinued and consistent stand that he
lias taken op tho subject would give
Senator Barth a big edge over any
other candidate when it came to
making an appeal to the dry vote of
the stale- As a very considerable
Portion of the democratic vote of the
state, especially In the Pecos valley,
is located In dry territory, this forms
another decided factor of strength In
the race for the nomination.
Only Candidate In Kace.
The positive refusal of It. E. Put-
ney to allow his name to be con-
sidered in connection with the nom-
ination provided he persists in refus-
ing! and the 'eliminat ion of Governor
McDonald by his ' own wish leaves
Mr. Barth practically a clear field
as matters now stand provided,
again, Governor McDonald has really
eliminated himself. His friends say
he has, ,aud they ought to know. He
himself has said nothing on the sub-
ject for publication.. . Of course, no-
body can
, tell what may happen with-
in the next few months. Candidates
may spring up from behind evry
trees but so far there is nobody
Barth in sight.
Hporadic mention of Judge N-
name In connection with
the governorship has been made from
time to lime, but nothing has de-
veloped to show that Judge laughlin
could command any following with- -'
If ENTER IE
FOR NOMINATION
FOR GOVERNOR
Bernalillo County. Man Beinz
Urged by Friends From All
Over State to Throw His
Hat Into the Ring,
ADMITS THT HE IS
CONSIDERING MATTER
Not Be a. Candidate if
McDonald Decides to Stand
for Renomination, Which Is
Believed to Be Improbable,
That State Senator Isaac Barth Is
being importuned by friends Ironi
various sections of New Mexico to
become n candidate for the democra-
ts nomination for governor this
vear and that he is Riving serious con-
sideration to the suggestion became
known yesterday, and the news Im-
mediately claimed attention as the
latent and most Interesting; develop-
ment in state politics. While it can
nnt lie said that Mr. Barth Is as yet
an uetivo candidate for the nominat-
ion, Ida announcement at an early
date not only would not occasion sur-
prise but would le in the .nature of
the expected.
Senator Barth was asked yesterday
regarding the rumors of his candi-
dacy, and admitted that he was giving
Uip matter careful consideration. "'A
great many of my friends," he said,
"have been kind enough to ask me
to make the race and have expressed
thf hellef that 1 can be nominated Rnd
elected- To all of them I have stated
that under no circumstances would I
be a candidate if Governor McDon-
ald should desire renomination. In
the event that the governor, should
decide nut. to stand for renomination
it is possible that I may enter, the
rare, but It is too early yet to dis-
tils that contingency."
Kleincnts of strength.
Democratic, politicians yesterday
did not hesitate to say that in their
opinion Senator Barth would make a
most formidable candidate for the
nomination If he should decide to run.
Those who were interi'OKated regardi-
ng the matter were positive in the
belief i hat Governor McDonald will
not he a candidate to succeed him-
self, basing that belief on (he reports
of repealed statements by Kbe govern-
or la private conversation to the ef-
fect that his only desire now is to
retire to private life on his Lincoln
county ranch and on the fact that- sd
far as is known, he has 'taken no
Of COMMERCE HAS
ROUSING MEETING
Attendance at First Gathering
MrriA!. COHIPONUkHCI tO MO.NIN4 JOURNALl
Clovis. N. M . April The best
meeting of (he Chamber of Com-
merce In three years, from the stand-
point of atleiidaiiee and enthusiasm
manifested, was the one hold last
night. It was a representative gath-
ering of the luHnesM and professional
men and cilizeim of Clovis In general,
and the'dlspositlon to and
pull for a bigger and better Clovis,
hown by every man present, Indi-
cates that much is to be accomplish-
ed hero in the months to come.
The new president of the Chamber
of Commerce, Claude Miller, presid-
ed for the first time, A former resi-
dent of Clovis. but for several years
past having lived in Oklahoma, Mr.
Miller brings vvllh him to tho Cham-
ber of Commerce here many new
Ideas which he picked tip during his
residence in that state. In addition
to this he Is an aggressive, forceful
worker In whatever he undertakes, a
nisi live wire, bubbling over with en-
thusiasm, ami be is endowed with the
happy faculty of spreading this en-
thusiasm and good cheer to all with
whom be talks. This was particular-
ly noticeable at last night's meeting,
when he swayed the audience at will
by his masterful address outlining the
needs of our city, and brought forth
loud applause when he closed, after
mapping out plans which will be car-
ried out by tin' Chamber of Com-
merce under Mr, Miller's able and ef-
ficient leadership.
A membership committee was ap-
pointed and n vigorous campaign will
at once be prosecuted to have every
man In ChvlH Join. It win also
lo have a big banquet In the
Fills' auditorium next meeting night,
at which time definite plnim will ll'
lu Id for carrying on a vigorous eain-ptilg- n
which, when brought to a
termination, .will mean much
toward clinching t'lovls' titlo as the
queen city of the plains.
Conditions here could not be belter
und everyhiidy 'resllr.es 'that tho tlmtt
Is ripe for a campaign such as will 1m
liuvuguruicd. Merchants report busi-
ness good In all lines; there are de-
mands for .desirable .business houses
Which cannot be filled. Many new
residences' have'heen buill and' man V
moru are now In process of construc-
tion. The crop conditions were never
better. Reports from over tbei'ounly
Indicate that the wheat crop,, barring
an unforeseen I'slnmlty, will tw fully
up to the 'standard In yield, and as
the acreage planted to wheat thlH
year far exceeds that of last year, this
means many extra dollars In tho
IrticketM of tho Curry county farmers,
and this, of course, benefits Clovis.
New settlers are coming; In daily and
there Is Joy and plenty Ihrotighoul thu
land.
M
1
.if. v
SKN.WUt ISAC 1IAUTII.
for the? Ifc'iiiucralie Nomination
HEAVY BATTLES ARE
IN PROGRESS ON
ALL WAR FRONTS
fCiintlmtert 1'nim Fair On.)
them hack to the attack when theyj
are scarcely reconstituted.
"It Is thus that certain divisions
have reappeared on this front as of-
ten as three, and even four times."
The Belgian official communication
reads:
"The activity iff .the opposing ar-
tillery forces, was resumed with vigor
today, particularly In the whole sec-
tor between Nieijport and Dlxmude.
"German transport b railroad was
effectively taken under our fire near
the village of Ueerst."
'
Ki ssi.ix stci:ssi:s
CliAIM.r;i NY PKIiUMillM)
Petrc'grad (via London, April S3,
9:21 p. m ) The following official
statement whs Issued today:
"During the' night and on Sun-
day, German artillery lKiiiihardod the
lkskull bridgeheud, ,
"Kiii'iny aeroplanes flew over I he
Dvinsli region.
WONNIN JOUWNAk .ClAL I IA..0 WOl
Berlin, April 2:1 (via Copenhagen
lo l.ondoii, April H. l:.i a. in.)
The Imperial chancellor, I't on
Bethiriunu-llolueg- , returned to Her- - '
lln this afternoon, which would seem j
to Justify the that the
empire's responsible leaders at head- - j
quarters have finished consideration
of the nieiiian note and reached u,,,
decision concerning Germany's reply,
What this leply will 'be Is naturally
Unknown to any but the lughesl ot'll-- i
rials,
Hopeful View Taken.
The chancellor's return, it is un
derstood, was not expected until Tues-
day: hence a general decision appears
to have been readied earlier than
looked for. There Is no Intimation!
of when the reply will be formulated,
but there seems to b( much signifi-
cance In the fai t that the Lolial
whli h l considered well In-
formed, says that "Germany's
strength and prestige have so In-
creased In tiie last twenty months In
tho eyes of the whole world Ihut the
German (fovernment has Indeed, only
to the commandments of ww-dom- ."
Pen if SolitlirielK Strong.
The obvious deduction, according
to the view hire, Is that there is
nothing to provent Germany from
making cerlaiii,cncesslons if the lead-
ers feel that they can properly do so.
Whether they do feel thut they can
go thus far, is of course, another
question,
There Is unquoHilonahly a consld-- j
ernble peace party in Germany which
Includes powerful financial interests
represented by the Itourse organs nnd
tho Frankfurter Zeitung and Includ-
ing also the Berlin Tageblntt and so-
cialist organs. Crrtsln high officials,
also, would consent to a breach or
war' with the United States only most
reluctantly nnd under pressure cf
what seemed to them an unavoidable
necessity.
Fdilor Defends Wilson.
It may be noted with shrnlflcarico
that Muxinillllan Harden was per-
mitted to print a remarkable article
In his paper, Zukitnft, defending Pres-
ident Wilson's standpoint In plain
words.
With the possible exception of t
handful ot extremists there, .appear
to be nobody In Germany desirous of
a breach or war with the United
Stales. It Is evident ' beyond doubt,
however, (hat If the government
should reject the demands of the
American note respecting submarine
warfare, It would find the united sup-
port of Germans of all pArtlcs.
You ndu mimr oiUHirtunlil dully If jrou
do not rend Journal wrnit (da.
for Governor.
"In the region of the Uglnskl Canal
the Germans employed asphyxiating
gas.
"In the course of the day a parly
of German scouts north of Luke Vy
gonovskoye crossed the river H' hara
and (dunged Into the forest, where
they were surrounded by our troops
and all Were killed or taken pris-
oner.
"oil Friday we destroyed an Aus
tilau post near Khrelnh,. north, of
CAirtorysli. In' ths region of So- -
pauoff, north of Kremenetf, the ene
my epoded three mines und at
tempted to ' occupy the craters but
were driven nwny by our fire and we
occupied the craters without, suffer-
ing any loss.
"('uucumus: lu the region of Aseh- -
kubi we repulsed all the desperate
Turkish attacks, Inflicting heuv.v
losses on the enemy- We then
lniinrhed a surprise counter-nttuc- lt
and captured an Important sector of
an enemy position."
Climbing ' Roses, Clematis
and Honeysuckle. Albuquerque
Greenhouses.
J'loballo Candidate
in the party upon which to base a
hope for the nomination. Putney i
could have had the nomination with-- 1
out. asking for it, for a few months
ago democratic leaders were franti-
cally appealing to him to come in and
save, the party. Hut Putney said
"No" in a way that left no doubt
Ihen that he meant "No." and the
leaders at once changed the subject.
So, as already stated, at this writ-
ing it seems to be up to Burth to save
tho party.
CAPTURED SUBMARINE
GCJILTLESS OF SUSSEX
tY MOSNIN0 JOURNAL 9PSCIAL. LKASD Wl(l
Berlin, --April 21 ( Delayed. "Thc
story that the French captured a Ger-
man submarine which had sunk the
steamer Sussex is absolutely untrue,"
said a leudlng personage, of the ad-
miralty staff today. "We know which
submarine the French have, it was
(trapped some time after the Sussex
episode and had nothing to do w ith
the Sussex. We have no confirma-
tion of the report that the command-
er and crew of tho submarine' were
saved, but hope that this Is the fact."
.:
:
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(;lllIAVS WAIt WHAT IT DRIVES AWAYViews of Tyrone, Livest Copper Camp in New Mexico FEAR THAT WAR WILL
COME HAS SUBSIDED
IN WASHINGTON
(rnnltniiril From !' One.)
HEADACHE
LH INDEPENDENT NKWtPAPBB
morning journal
PablUhrd if tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
.,.r. - .. ,i-.-- ,"Jr
.
ki iiiiiiiiinirV''."ffca. . a vf.-, rir X nn.rII
mk.wh to tiik itixr or tiik
Tho alrutjKle at Verdun gnea on,
reinforcement! coming up coriniaiitly
on hoth aldta to take ttu-- placea of
the dead, tha w umled and the
in-- of wJiom ih"ro have
been hundrtda of thotiNamK
Tho opinion giowa that thn crown
prince can nd break through, tie!-I'lt- e
Ida w illlnurietia to aacrlflce whole
army rorp in the attempt, and that
Vrldun In to ho the. Oatiynhurg of thla
war.
Alxo, ttnre ar runililln1.'! from tie
North iiea of coming haltle, Kcwh
fem hniik through from many
Hum era that ficrmany la preparing for
a supreme, effort on the aea, and that
the fleet will mum atilly forth from
the nhcller of Kiel canal, with new
devlcea of dentnietlon, fine authori-
ty ha It that a cloud of Zeppelin
mid aea plane will accompany the
grand "uuly. ard thut tho kulner will
Htulie the future of hi empire on
one vawt battle with tho warrdtlp of
Great Urltaln,
Theae Morle may 1o for the hore-marln- e.
or they may he authentic.
We huva no mean of knowlnK. We
are aware, however, of tho deadly
nuiihrinlciil nnd chmh'ul liiBenulty of
Ormur. Invention, and It perfectly
poHfilblo that the (lerumn udmlralty
tuny have a card up It Hlee.-e- , by
which It ha rcuHonublc hope of win-
ning In the final MniKKle.
if Uetmiiny ahould 'vln I the North
fea, it might ho declalva of the wur.
if tho (lermail flctt ahould become
minder of the ea, lOimlund could he
Mtarvetl Into auhmlHNlon within three
week, beiauHe the food mipply of
that nation never exceed twenty-on- e
day at any time, ao Utile of It 1
produced at homo, and all not pro
duced ut home hu to come hy tho aeu.
I'nlcHH Germany can uniH-.e- r tho
aea, he never can conquer peuca,
even though alio would he able to re-
duce tho continent of Kuropo to
a Napoleon by Auatvrllte,
Jena, and Frledland, once did. Nel-o- n'
victory at Trafalgar madu KnK-lan- d
mlHtrea of the new, a AHter
lit x had mado France nilHtrcn of tho
land.
Hut Kngland continued tho wur ten
L'um litnuf.l- - Al tllllfa HUM hlld llll Of
.1,. il...,t ,.f if,1Km. .L,ulnMl her.I
till
aw -.- ji- 5 ' V
at
"7 .7
4.!
.
.h..,, roow in.. nm.:iiui ein i. n. j ar1,.. l...L-- 1. .1... i.. ...-- J tt .u..
power plant: the huge 1,800-to- n con- -
W - ' j 0-- rw...: .. ' ' I ,.
rrr:
.... --
.'"!.,
4,000 nnd within a few years, with
extensive building plans already
nirctfl f,ti tt'hiili will lii,lll,tA u liltr
Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples
A headache remedy without thepers of "headache medicine.' b!i:.n'
headache and that miserable fet?"
j from cold or congestion, And it a
once I MUSTRfcm.lv ; - 'r'lilc,s
ointment made with oil of mustard Hiter than a mustard plaster and Arr'.
I hhtiter 1 sed only externals . :.mimuy, ana
way can affect stomach and heart
some internal medicines do.
Best for Sore Throat
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. n&Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism Lubago, all Pains and Aches of the Bark
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles Bmi,
e. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Cold's of theChest (it often prevents Pneumonia)
At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c jars
and a special large hospital size for V$
" Ket.the genuine MUS.
Tl'.KOLE. Refuse imitations get
you ask for. The Musterole Company
Cleveland, Ohio.
main nine month to collect their
debt and settle their affairs anil d(..
part freely, carrying off their effcrtj
without molestuton or hindrance.
And all women and children, scholar,
of every faculty, cultivators of the
earth,, artisans, manufacturers and
fishermen, unarmed and inhabiting
Unfortified towns, villages (,r pluee,
und In general nil other whoso occ-
upations are for the common substance
and benefit of mankind, shall be a-
llowed to continue their respective em-
ployments, and shall not be molesled
In their persons, nor shall their noun.
es or goods bo burnt or otherwise d-
estroyed, nor th'ir fields wasted l y the
armed force of the enemy, Into whose
power If- - the events of the war they
may happen to fall, but if anything Is
necessary to be taken from them for.
the use of such armed force, the s,unc
shall be paid for at a reasonable
price."
Political Kffool Discussed.
The political aspect of the prenl-den- t'
latest stand virtually appeals to
Washington more than any other
phase. On all hand are heurd que-
stion of how It will affect the cam-
paign. Will the country, If the situa-
tion become tense, adopt the slogan
of 1SG4, "It is, bad policy to swap
horses crosaing a stream," or will it
fay, "Now is the time to swap, for
the horse we are riding cannol
swim." In other words will the
country follow 'Wilson or will It d-
emand a more virile leader?
These question the politicians will
not answer, but one thing is certain,
they will now answer the country's
demand for preparation. , The situ-
ation has practically killed off the li-
ttle navy and skeleton army men. Thla
wa strikingly seen In the senate's
action 'on the army bill. The mere
fact that the president had asked for
a Joint session of congress on Wednen-da-
influenced the senate Tuesday
night lo add 70,000 men to the
The navy will undoubtedly
fare still better as it is the recosnied
first line of defense.
Some congressmen are now puttinf
America first who a week ago were
seeking in every way to placate p-
acifists, pros and pifflers, by clipping
the claws of the army bill while de-
corating- it with gaudy provisions about
a good for defense as a dagger o(
lath for a contest with French T.".
SHE CKOWS XEHVors AT NIGHT-F-
Mi.
More dreaded than an alarm of fireby night la the hoarse, brassy couffh
of croup to the nervous mother who
fenrs thl terror of childhood. Why
worry, when a few timely dose of
Foley' Honey and Tar will ward off
croup and clear the throat of rhoklni
phlegm. It will give you confidence
to face nightfall without fear of croup.
Mrs. I!en Meyerlnk, Clymor, N. T.,
says: "Our little girl would surely
have had croun but Foley's Honey
and Tar stopped It at once." Bold
everywhere.
need no more, Fuppoae nhn does
court a break and It cornea, she can
then send her aubmitrine everywhere,
arnushing right and left. There will
bo no neutral left to make even a pro
test."
Another caiiKe that may lead Ger
.
.l.. , 11- -.imanv to court a nrean i me imms
already rife in that country that the
'rnlted States government ia pro-all- y
and that, she cannot expect anything
!from u hut hoatility toward mibma- -
rltiea and the aoft pedal on England's
aeiJiores of Our commerce.
Gorman Anjrrr i:xK-(tcil- .
' There will uiHiiestlonably be a
grout outburst of Indignation in Ger-
many, real and stimulated. The peo-
ple have been taught to look on the
aiibmnrlne warfare as fair retaliation
for the niiliah blockade, and while
th"ro i a difference. It does not tell
the people so nor do the German
ncwapaper tell them so.
Observer In Washington look, for
no serious trouble to American citi-
zens residing in Germany even If war
should be. declared between the two
nations. They base their views on the
note tfiat the German government
Issued to her colonic In the Pacific,
Asia and Africa at the opening f the
European war. The following notice,
issued by Governor General Meyer
Waldeck of Kiao-cho- the German
protectorate and navul base in north-
ern China, on August 7, 1914, three
days after Great lirltaln had declared
war on Germany, a nn example:
"Ail Hrltish national are allowed
to continue to reside at the port, and
engage In their business us heretofore,
if they will give their word of honor,
through the British consul, not to en-
gage in any acts which may be re-
garded aa inimical to the German em-
pire."
Chilian i:ncmlc. liinndcslcd.
The same procdure wa followed
hy Japan In her wur activities against.
i Klaochow in the full of 1014 and Ger
man citizen were permitted to reside
In Japnn and continue in their busi-
ness unmolested a they hud formerly
done. All such German citizens were
tabulated, however, by the Tokio se-
cret service agent", as the German
government did with the more than
fifty Itritisher that were residing In
the Tslng-Ta- u when the wur was
and those citizens who were
not w ell known fo the community
were under the constant vigilance of
i government agents.
At the German embassy Trlnce von
tllP 'mbuf','5' Tefu','d t0 muke n.ny
mariii" policy.
ij win is tieciaieu ucivveeii tne two
nations what will he done with the
thousand or more Americana who are
now residing in Germany?" he was
asked 'by a Journal representative.
Kay It l)cHiitls on ,1'jilttMl States.
"That may perhaps depend on what
the lnftd (States would do with the
Germans in this country," Prince
Trat henhcrg replied.
"Regardless of the fact, would you
state what procedure could be taken
by the German government toward
American citizens within Its borders
if a declaration of war should be
made?"
"Ah, you see what position I am
In," replied the German counselor. "I
cannot talk."
"ut you do not expect that Ameri-
can citizen will bo Inconvenienced
greatly If Iter lilt disagrees With Presi-
dent Wilson?"
"I cannot answer that," was his
only comment.
Assistant Secretary of fjtate Alvey
A. Adee, when asked ns to what might
befall the American women and
children now in Germany, If war was
declared, isuid: "I have no authority
to make any statement. I cannot an-
swer any questions." .
Sufc.y lTovlihtl by Treaty.
The treaties between tho two coun-
tries provide well for the safety, per- -
Tr""""1 luopeny, oi eucn omer s
citizen in time or war. Article 23
of the treaty of 1785 with Prussia is
I)
hut October 16, 1815, the Drltlan ,.,,, ,1(.,.,,wltn ,,.tUre ahowlng the! plant, ciiulppcd with Diesel oil burn-warahl- p,
Northninht'i land. landed Na- - wonderful development work don'o at lug etiKlncs; on exterior view of tfie .tr., i.omtim, ..i,nui"Il'W'lt Trachen berg,, counselor of
poleon on the iHlaud of Ht, Helena,
The Invincible aea power had won ccnlriitor tind u row of the concrete oral office building, theater, railway j s'aicment mauve, io icsiueni nt
I on' """"le toward the German sttb- -houses. 'station hotel, etc., bids fair to become. ... u...l i ( i. ,i, I,,.'"") oi jioiiKf (V o. Jill1
vincible land power.
Ho who know history at all- must;
he aware Unit Kntliiml I In thl fight
to a finish her finish, It may be- Hli
ha the sens, and until she lose the
ea she will flitht, whatever may ''c
the fortune of her allle on tho Con-
tinent.
And If Gormany were to command
thn sea, her dreiyn of a time when the v,vj(h jst ,.,,, p,1K, fr vlt,.
Teuton nation could dictate trade j pen between.
treat!.- - to tho rest of tho world would jTho widow was young and the widow
l,
..iullot Kl, unill.t miv to lllft! fnlr
I A MAO'HKIIKON lrHUH
W. T. 4e'Ht:!(iMT Bualni-a- Mnnuior
U I'. H.oAUJTKR N'W KIHor
A. N VlflHdAN Cltr H'lHnr
M L foX Kdili.r
Waaler Rapraariitii Ut
C. I. AMIKKHIM,
asqaatl Building, CbtMtff. IU.
Raatera HanraaafitallTa,
KAI.I'II K. Ml I I. Ill A.
U I'ark Rw, Maw lark.
taitara m wannd clM Dialtaf at tha
nM'iffIca of Alliuqu.rqu. N. at aadar Act
at Oonrraaa X M.rtb 1. 1171.
Mryrr circulation thin mj olbar pa pur
IB New Mriloa Tha paper in Naw
Miilro laaum) ararr d la tha r'.
Til, KM OF BUIIKCIUI'TIUN
tMlIf by earrlar or mall, ana month. He
MOTK.K TO KUIIHCHIIIKIIH
milNKU-lha- la lha Juunml wb.a wrltlni
la fcava 1 hair nanrr eftai.al to Raw al
traaa muat b aura to iva tha I4 addraM.
"Tna Mrnmi Journal h. kihar clrou
laiU B ratlnf thui la aconrd.4 to any nthar
rapar la Naw V.tloo." Tb Amarloain
Kaaapapar Dlrwrtorr.
TH1C JOL'KNAL take and prtnta
Uty hour and thirty minute of
eirluiv, Aoclatl i'rwi leased
wlra Bfirvlre ch week. No otherbwpapr publihd In New Mexico
take mora tlmn twenty-fou- r houra
of Associated Prima aurvlca during
tha week.
MONDAY. .
.Al'ltlb 24, 1916
tm: mi.xk.w mh ation.
Thnt the, Vnllod Klate will with-ilnt- w
from Mexico at thl tlmo inuy
be regarded a irut Irally uhmij red-I'o-
that cnurno, there are throe
reason:
t. At fitly moment we limy have
mi with Ooriiinny, tmil In rurli event
(i r.'oiilil nut want uvuiitul.lt Inmlilc
Willi Mexico.
2. The prevalence of typhus fever
lit practically nil jiBtta of the coun-
try Hutiih of the Itlo tirand la a
menace which American ivoldki
ehotil'il nut be called upon to face. To
fm-- Mexican bullet I easy coiupur-I'l- l
with tha danger from Mexican llco
which crawl everywhere, and curry
one of the most deadly dioHe known
to medical mimic. ,
S, Wo or not prepared for oe
tupallnn of Mexico ond IU pncifu--
tion, which would lip necessary If
ui tempted to entry our arm further
,ntu the republic.
To make a thorotmh Job f pacify-
ing Mexico would require fully f00-0- 0
men, Well seasoned nttd ejull-jie- d
for the Wolk. Not lew than !!,
.
(HH) iii t il would ho required to Ktiit id
tho border front ralda, uttd on our
I re rent fooling wri could not In any
muster more than
regular for orvice In
the Interior.
We lira told that we rould fall hack
upon thn national tiiinid for duly on
ti horder, (Julie true. Hut even
then w would have no more than
40,000 men for aervlco In tli Inter-
ior. Buch fotie could not proceed
I.ir Into Mexico and protect Iih Unn
of communication. Without mipidlei
from home It could do hotliliiK,
the country hint heen no hur-
tled and dovaatuted hy five yeara of
liilernechm war that for an Aturrl-in- it
forca of any coimlilerahlp aUe to
live tip"n thn country h nn Itnpow'l-hlllt- y.
Ciirratixa could I. ring fully 100,000
fairly well egulppcd troopa iiHuiuet
tin AmeriiatiM, uiid It would hi ulto
ImpoHHltilo for the Anierlcitn line of
conitnuulcutioii to he guarded unit ut
tha xaniti tlmn leave an avitllahle force
of even :n,000 men in fur outh ua
Chihuahua.
In a ttlriKlo luittle, the Americana
might hcut off thn MrXlcuttN, an (ien-cit- tl
Tiiypir with 5,000 well placed
men defialcd Hani Ana mill 1:1,000
Megii'ant at Huena VUta. Hut Tay-
lor could not adviiiico ufter hia vic-
tory, and rershlng Hh -- O.O'iO, or
exen with 40,tHM men, could not ad-
vance 'M. Ill of Chihuahua, and he
hoqii would havk to have tmhMantlul
ttlnfoi'iiMitentu If he continued to
hold that clly HKain.H thu coml'ined
vtrrnKth of Mexlt o.
Tlobf facta all Imva linen rotisld-ete- d
hy ticneruls H'Otl and Kunxtort
and hy l're.i(leiit Wllt who Is in-
tensely nine to thn entire tilluatlou
and I'" poiotihillilcii.
Amcrlcuiiit do not like I he Idea of
withdrawing until thoin Mexican ut
I'nrral have hern ti;;ht a lemmtt. ltut
In the cotidillon of the country south
of the Itio Grande particularly the
typhufi that Is laBlna there with-
drawal, Vcyond dnuht, I wHer than
to t. main with our tiiudcumtte (iiuip-nn-i- it
and numl.
Meanwhile revdution, dlehp uml
t.niilne will continue to work devas-
tation and elcittlr In a country which
dioiihl ha happy find proKperoua If It
had a different (suit of people.
Down in Mexico they rhow Villa'
i ie but offer no proof that he lIn It, or has been. It I like the man
a ho said tie had a hen that laid three
. gts a day, end "if you don't believe
t I will how you the hen!"
fc'r.Klund i now marketing a beer,
twenty pint of which "can he roit-- m
med without the aliKhteat ciiae- -
men. en." If she can only insk that
popular, there will be no need
for England to go 'dry,"
It la said thut General Carranxa Is
unfavorably Imprenaed with i1 :e
of the American army in Mexico. The
fhanrea are that lie will live to aee
much larger one south of the f!lo
Crando,
th brightest of andh,.smI,iPVu eyefi,... t; ... .t, .,,1,1 io
(both now under construction) gen- -
a second Hislioe.
implicitly. We were successful and
I had grgwn accustomed to working'
under those conditions. When tho
steel trust, so called, wat formed and
I was mado Us president, I found that
t had something like twenty different
'"'"s. Kadi director thought he
niMMiiti ii.ive sioiiif liiiok to iay w tohow the company should be run. I
did not believe a successful business
,'ou'd be 'conducted In that wnv" and
j there was more or less conflict as a
result. Finally 1 became so harassed
I ,hut m' health was threatened, and
!i went Moroau. w nen l reiuiuea
i Insisted that my resignation should
be accepted forthwith. Holding Mr.
moiiin io om proiniho io Men i.eiiiie
hem back to me, 1 started the rehahil-Itatio- n
of that company and have
heen at It ever since.
I have never taken a cent from the
company, and until a month ago I re-
fused to permit a dividend to be de-
clared. Another thing, there Is not
a cent of .Mr. Carnegie' money in
Hethlehem, nnd never has heen.
Thinking to help me. be at one time
asked Mrs. Schwab if she would not
T,ll'",mt' ' ."'. evcrr B,lare
siot K mar t om not personally own,
that 1 might have a clear field to
carry out m.v own Ideas without so
much as a suggestion from others. I
told him that our friendship had
grown too Intimate and too dear to
me to linvp it again mixed with the
liiiuinnuu Mi I 'ui'nn t I it I.. v, la tha
tnoxi wonderful mim In tho world
love hi in us u father, and I know he
regards me as a soft of adopted gon
What you need 13 a spring
notion of Doctor Tierce's Golden
rejuvenated feelings, for you feel
" ",r
I" Iw liwl,riifii!tit tl, l.titf tml ,.r- -
Tyrono, Grant county, by tho lluiro
i.oppcr company, a sunsiu- -
above pit tures, rending from left to
With Scissors and Paste
i.Mtitn: o'di i:.
Now the widow Mel lee,
And l.aniH O'Dee,
Had two little cottages out on the
green.
the
fairest of linlr
And H frequently chanced when eho
came In the morn i
With the swill for her pig, I.nrrie
cu me with I he corn.
And some of (ho ear that he tossed
f i ei n his hand,
In the pen of the widow were certain
to land.
t n morning said he:
"Och: Mistress Met ice,
It's a waste of good lumber, this vuu- -
liln' two tins,
Wij a fancy petition between our two
plus!"
"Indade sur, II Is!" answered Widow
McGce,
With the sweetest of tmiilos upon l.ur-r- b
O'Deo.
"And thin, It look kind o' hardheart-
ed mane,
Knpin' two friendly pig so xsadeiily
near
That whenever one grunts tho other
can hear,
And y It kape a cruel petition be- -
t wane,"
"Hchwatc Widow Melee,"
Answer! l.ariie Oitee,
"If y ou fale In your luui t we are iimne
to the pin.
Ain't we inane to ourselves to be ma-
nia' two rigs?
Och, it muiic me heart iirhe when 1
paped through the crack
of me shitniy, lasht March, ut yii
itchvvinaln' ycr uxe;
An' u bobbin' ycr head un' a shtomp- -
ln' ycr fate,
Wld ycr purty white hands Jlst a led
Ski a bate,
ycr kindtln'-- w cod out In
tho shtorm.
When one little shtove It would kape
u both warm!"
"Now plRgy," said h:
"l.anle a courtln' d' me,
W Id hi tlellcnie tlndor allusion to
you;
So now ye must tell me Jusht what 1
must do;
For, if Tin to say yes, shttr the swill
wid er snout;
Hut If I'm to any no, ye must kape yer
nopo out.
Now Ijtrrie, for ehame: to be hrlbln'
a pig
Ity u handful of corn In the
hwi!"
"Me darllnt, the piggy sa yes," an-
swered he.
And that was the courtship of Ijtrry
O Oce. W. W. Fink.
towns mih: iMMoin xr.
tNi-- Yoik livening I'oai.t
The Kncllsh papers have pictures
showing the d.tmuge wrought In the
village of Knutsford. fifteen mlb
from Manchester, not hy Zeppelin,
hut by a humdrum fire. The destruc-
tion of eleven cottage lu a sleepy lit-
tle villas would not !n ltelf attract
attention in war time or any other
time. If Knutsford were not the Cran-
ford of Mrs. Gasketl, with a pretty se-
cure title to immortality. Elizabeth
Htevejuon was brought to Knutsford
Tyrono now boasts a population of
when h vmih a "month old, after the
death of her mother, and there kite
married In HiSii-th- Itev. William It.
Giwkell of Manchester, where the rest
of lor life was 'spent. Cranford did
not rise to reject the picture of Itself
drawn by Mrs. Oaskell, in usually
nappeim with local pride in places
lifted by acniti out of obscurity. The
fidelity of the picture was ncknowl- -
edged. "Cranford Is all about Knots -
ford; my old mistress Is mentioned in
it, and our poor cow, she did go to the
field In it lari.e flannel waistcoat,
she had liMrncj herself in a
lime pll."
Homothing like a geography of lit-
erary cMtlci-i- might 'I e developed
by charting the Imagined villages and
towns and reaioua which have been
made real to Ihe reading world hy a
single happy volume like Mrs. Oas-ktil- 's
"Cranford," or by a minute and
laborious exploitation like the Five
Towns of Arnold Bennett. The Eng
lish novelist have alipost lnonopo- -
llzed this species of mnp-makln-
With Cranford we must pines .T. M
Hariie's Thrum. A more opinion
domain Is Thomas iMardy's Wcssex,
with CnstcrbridKo for It capital and
Kden liiillpotl Hurt moor, with e.
Trollope' l'.arset nnd Har-chest- er
have not quite the same local
roots; they are more a social condi-
tion and a slate of mind. Outside of
England and Including thl country,
the names repritenied by the profes-
sional map-make- have generally
sufficed. I inter Its own mime New
Orb-nn- s f,as been more Intensively
culthated by George W. Cable than
any oilier of our cities. Mr. Dtdand's
'Id Chester ia a r'ul place. Haw-
thorne' two best known tales call
Salt ni Salem, of those who have set
out deliberately to study the soul of
ellins, Zola. Is with his
Paris, l.ourd", and Koine, but with
Indifferent success. Hut Tarascon,
though leal, is also Immortal.
cium'sk riiovrims.(World Outlook.)
Think twice and do not speak at all.
Only those become priests w ho can-
not earn a living.
At 7a a man la a candle In the
wind.
A thousand soldiers are easily ob-
tained, one general Is hard to find,
I'o not lace your shoes In a melon
patvh.
Easy to opi n a shop; hard to keep
It open.
nf nil important thing the first Is
not to cheat conscience.
All pursuit,! are tnonn in compari-
son w it h learning.
In a united family happiness sprtnu
up of Itself.
He bought a dried fish to spare Its
life.
Win your lawsuit, lose your money.
Hotter do kindness near home than
go far to burn incense.
If you suspect man, don't employ
him: tf your .employ him, don't sus-
pect him.
Cnskillful fools quarrel with their
tools.
It's a little thing to starve to death;
It's a fcertous matter to lose one vir-
tue.
WHY SCIIWAM I.E1T THE STEIX
Till T.
Two years before I resigned from
the steel company I acquired control
of the Hethlehem company, and want-
ed to devote myself to It exclusively.
To prevent me from doing that Mr.Morgan bought the company from
me and held H. When I finally in-
sisted that my resignation should be
accepted, he sold it liack to me at
the same price h had tyalj for it.
The tiuih of that whole affair Is
extremely simple. At president of theCarnegie steel company I had been
an autocrat. Mr, Carnegio-truat- ed in
tonic for the blood. It is house-cleanin- g time for the body. The
Medical Discovery, tho famous blood purifier, is noticed first in the
stronger, your eyes get brighter. Pimples, sores and boils, resulting
fifteen year nun nnd again tn 1911,
"You shall nol levy duties ugainst
German product except those named
by tho German tariff coiuin lesion."
Tower to lay her own tariff
ttgalnat tho test of the world nnd to
compel the rest of the world to ad-
mit German products duty free, would
make Germany master and the rest
of tho world slave. That I her aim
and that Is her object in forcing war
when the excuso wua given by the
murder of the Austrian urtiulukc.
The republican alatn convention
will meet here tomorrow, and the
"dear people" will be told how
the democratic administration ha
brought the country to starvation,
during Its period of greatest plenty
and how the nation humiliated,
because sixteen year of uninterrupt-
ed republleun control failed to build
a tiuvy or make an army with which
the government rail enforce tt man-
date, tveu uBalnst a first tiuay bandit.
Tin: "iivrn i: niv or rr.Ai ir
It would be well If every person In
AllHiiinciipie could see the 'itat tic Cry
of Peace," now being shown tn this
i lly. 1'ui-tl-i ularly, It would be well
for those who are opposed to pre.
parotitic to see It. If there are
mother I'ere who are not raisin
Ihoir boys to he soldier, they should
see It (if course, any person, whose
sympathies are with some other na-
tion and uttaiiist thl nation, will
cumo tht) picture.
The ilattle Cry of 1'eacc" give no
rtiiKgetated picture of what I
in Kuropo at thl time. The
destruction shown In New Vork I
but mild replica of what actually
net urrcd In Locvaln- The execution
of Innocent Americana have been du-
plicated more than a hundred thous-
and time In Europe. The outraging
of women and tho murder of old men
and little children ha occurred
wherever there ha leen Invasion. It
Is part of the honor of Invasion of
every Invasion.
With an adequate navy and ample
coast defenses, auch thing never would
be possible In thl country. Without
them, .American cities, east or wist of
us, will be subjected, lefor many
year have passed, to all of the hor.
rora shown in the "Itattle Cry of
I'eace "
Kvtu fool shculd see the lesson
In it.
"We don't need any battle cruis-
er," sa.' Coiifjressmsiti Callaway, of
Texas. And In a pinch we could per-
haps get along without Congressman
Calls ay.
from the poisons and impurities m
the blood, clear up and disappear.
People who have that run-dow- n,
tired condition usually have impure
or impoverished blood, and in such
cases they should take a safe vegeta-
ble medicine made without alcohol,
such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, the perfect herb-toni- c.
The first day you start to take
this reliable medicine, impure germs
and accumulations begin to septate
in the blood and are then expelled
thru the eliminative organs.
In place of the impurities, the
arteries and vein3 gradually get fr?sn
vitalized blood and the action of tm
good bjood on the skin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and skin blemishes win
disappear. Then you must em-
ber that when the blood is rignt,
the liver, stomach, bowels n"
kidneys become healthy, active ana
vigorous and you will have no more
trouble with indigestion, backacne,
headache and constipation.
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden' Medif"
Discovery to-da- y from any meuiow
dealer, in tablets or liquid. 18
powerful blood purifier, so peretlT
ting that it gets at the impure dcpi
its and carries them out of the system- -
Depend upon thia grand reipBJ
to give you the kind of blood tn
itioUo tVta oL; iOQ1. tho mind aiL'b
puis amomon ana energy into the entire body. You won' t be disappo"'11"- -
t
first put upl,nrts ate- -
oi i- - nuwn; nW iHHiMei on Dioou, write Dr. V. M. Fierce, Buffalo, New York.
Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets not only the original but the best Little Liver Pills,jurtu ymm uuo, by Doctor Pierce, have hwn
They re pure y vegetable, being made up of concentrated and refined medicinal principles, extract
JL?1 I!ln.tS' not.riPe- - 0 or two for stomach corrective, three or fjYr mUturtic. bend trial package of pellets or for trial package of MeOJcal Discovery Taw
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4 ?ffv'frvIS Y01 Haw s Wans. HAL CLASSIFIED CfflJD0R
1FCD1 SALE SIERE TOWMB WhatWill It Cost?
1H0M!S AK1D HHV1ESTM1EKT
FOIl BALE Hix-roo- double brick
house; everything separate; eust
front; fine location; A- -l for man with
small family to have u home and rout
other side for an Income;. 1'rlto
$.'1,200.00. lteitsonaliio terms.
Money to Loan.
TMMTOH S CO.
Sll West Cold Avenue
KOTK'K 01' RKCI-riVm'- B.U.K.
In tho U.nirlit fuuvt of the Fourth Judi-
cial district of the State of New M
siulnx within unit for Kan Miguel
County.
"So 78S8.
Tho Firm National Uanli of Raton, New
Mexico, ft coi'poiHtti n. plaintiff, vs. H. O.
W. Cattle t'onipuny, a corporation, and
Block 1'nr,l National Hank of Howtli Om-
aha, a mi p, Ration, defendants.
Notice In htfrehy given: yiiat at ten
o'clock a. tn. on the ",(li day of May A, 1).
1518, at lit front door of tlio City Hall, in
KaKt l.e Vegas, New Mexico, the under-
signed TtccrlvHi' of the property and assuts
located in 8an Miguel rounly, New Mexico,
belonging to Die H. o. W. Cattla company,
a corporation, will. sell at putli" auction lo
the highest bidder for ccsii, all tne
dcuciibcd personal property of said
corporation,
Hang cattle a follows:
1,2S cows and bulls.
CL' two to four year old Steers.
2:tS two year old steers.
Hi yearling steers.
247 two year old heifers.
3'r0 yearling heifers.
8 A three year old heifers.
Forty hnd of horses;
Two wagons;
Ono buggy;
Throe sets of harness;
One wagon tunk pump:
Three small cuok stoves;
A nice little 4 -- room house In tow-lan- d,
with trees and shrubbery, fur
only $S.r,0; small payment down, rest
UUo rent.
$2.400 frame, glasscd-l- n
slocr-lri- porch, collar, chicken
houses ; slmdo and fruit trees, lot
100x142; Fourth ward.
$2,(i00 frame, modern, South
Edith street, convenient to Bhnps.
$1,600 bungalow, modern,
two sleeping; porches, BO-f- t, lot;
Fourth ward, near car line.
J2.D00 modern bunralow,
hnrdwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Tsrm.
$2,700 -- room, stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 75x142; and
adob on same lot,
$J,R0 modern,
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; also bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
Mnny other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.
Itenl Kslato nnd lusitranoe.
Ill (south Fourth Street.
im ItKTnmmt.
North.
I'Hil RENT Nice room to healthy man.
114 North Eleventh. '
Foil RENT Furnished rooms ry day or
week Grant building. 10.11 West Central.
Those wlio have never tested the usefulness to tlu'in
if The Journal classified ads are apt to wonder ahout
what the eost will he of seairing, llinuigli alei tisiti .j,
(he result they desire.
What is it costing you, per day, to he nut of woik?
What is it fostinrr you. per day, to he without a ten-
ant for that house, apartment or store?
What is it costing you to "get along" without needed
help in 'ir home, in your business?
What i it costing you to have a vacant furnished room?
Would the expense, each day, for a journal classified
ad be greater than the expense incurred inevitably through
trusting to luck about these things?
To use Journal classified advertising, day by day, until
you secure work, or a tenant, or help, would involve a
very slight expense compared with the loss to you inflicted
In- - tin- - ni" tht'se. .
Foil RENT Nicely furnished, glnsneddn
sleeping room; no sick. 8.1 North Tlilr-tent- h
street.
116 Wowt Cold.
Real Estate, Flro Insurance. Iioana,
the
hmnn tanning utensns;
Said range cattle are branded In
following brands:
FOR RENT Nice largo room with sleep-lu- g
porch, with board suitable for two.
703 North Fifth street.
Foil RENT Two nice rooms for light
housekeeping. Cull between 2 and i p.
I. West Central avenueT.OST.
IFAEM LAW
13 acres good land, only two mljos
from center of city, about half has
been cultivated; price, $1,500.
1AIST-liui'- iii, sour on right hip. Notify
J, lies II. 110J East Crntr.il.
FOR RENT Furnished apartments from
two tu four rooms each, sleeping porjhes,
gas and eleetrio lights. 1104 North Second
street.
gold vat,,;i, loliiiiiJa J.
1). P." on b.iek; reward. Kituru II.
West Iron. K, MoCMGHAN,810 West Oold. rhone 07. FOR RENT Newly furnished outside
rooms and also light housekeepings rates
reasonable. Phone lit I. Colombo hotel, 101
North First street.IIELl V.'ANTEU.
tu;n
Xo. 5"1.
X OltMN;.N K TO ESTABLISH A
" pi Hue scAM':.
n, it onl'ln.'.l by the CITT COUNCIL
of the C1TV OF AUiUQUKHQCE,
NEW MEXICO: '
Section 1. There Is hereby appro,
printed out of any money in the city
not otherwise appropriated,
nr the purpose of puri-haslm- ? and
erecting a properly and reliable
standard city sciile, for the use of tho
city nnd the public. It shall be erect-
ed adjoining the city hall on the north,
In such position as thnt it may be con.
venlently used to weigh vehicle.,
trucks, etc.
Sec. 2. SaWl scale shall be maint-
ained in working order by tho city,
and the city clerk shall be welgh-mast-
he snail perform such duties
In addition to his other duties, with-
out additional compensation, and
shall be in attendance at the city hnll
dally except Sundays, for such pur-
pose from 9 a. m. to 6:80 p. m. He
shall' collect the sum of 10 cents for
each welching, and shall lssuo" a sinn-
ed certificate showing, the gross and
net weight In each instance, and shall
keep a stub record thereof, in a book
of printed certificates to be provided
for such purpose; provided that no
additional chnrjre shall be made for
weighing an empty vehicle, truck or
other receptacle to ascertain the tare.
Sec. 3. All persons purchasing any
commodity, shall on making1 demand
therefor, and agreeing? to pay the
weighing charge, huve the right to
have delivered with the commodity
such a certificate of weight, and 2,000
pounds shall for the purposes of this
ordinance, he considered a a ton.
s-- 4. The Issuance of any false
certificate by the weighmaster, or the
certifying knowingly to any false
weight, shall be a misdemeanor and!
so shall the changing or forging by
any person, of any certificate regard
ing weights purporting to have been
Issued under authority of the flty, and
any person guilty of any such offense,
on being convicted thereof, nhall be
punished hy a fine no exoeeding
twenty-fiv- e dollars or imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days, or both, in
the discretion of the court.
Sec, 5. Any person being a dealer
In any commodity, who shall on de-
mand refuse for any reason to cause
the commodity sold, to be weighed as
aforesaid, and a certificate furnished
the buyer, or who shall refuse to deal
with any person simply because such
person demands such weighing and
such certificate, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and on con-
viction thereof, shall be punished as
In the last section set forth.
Sec. 0. The, weighmaster and any
person acting in his behalf, shall Im-
mediately turn over all moneys and
weighing charges thus collected, to
the city treasurer, and the welghmas-ter'- s
records shall be subject to audit
from time to time, In the regulnr
manner, and the city clerk shall cover
such moneys Into the city treasury in
accordance with law.
The foregoing ordinance was duly
passed the ISth day of April, A. V.
1'16. U, H. BOATUIGHT,
Attest: Mayor.
THOS. HUGHES, City Clork.
WHAT IS IT COSTING YOU NOT TO ADVERTISE? jMute.
Soulh.
)n-
-
SATKrrt!l"-"--y-,!."-'l-
-
yyg- -
Foil HALE Fine pen of Barred Plymouth
Rocks, all laying; also eggs fur hatching
111 North Walnu'.
in.Foil RENT Nicely furnished (i no r
WANTF ll lion with team and scraper
I'h.ni'VIII, Mr. Wehlilng.
WANT i;i-M- an Tor riiiiili woik. I). E
W'iim.n, Occidental building.
both, private entrance, gentleiiiHii only
no sick. 711 south Third. 1'hotm lur.J.
FOR SALE Eggs for hutching frum S. C. PROFESSIONAL CARD3FOR RENT Three lleul housekeepingASO) C H. I. Rods. Barred P. Books. Red PoultryWANTKD- Man or woman who understands neon .li'ltlKM.YO.em pet weaving.' Phone 308. "WANTKl ilundy man; one ln ian paint ardi, J West Atlnntlo, Rhone ItHJiW.FOR SALE Bronae turkey eggs, t'Oo each,
from sweepstakes prlsa winners at state
fair, 1016. Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old Al
rooms, furnished complete, modern,
ground floor, no children. t!5 West Lead.
FOR RENT Three larce rooms with bath,
south side sleeping porch, nicely furnish-
ed for liouscket ping, modiru. 610 West
Coal.
prtferred. Alburioerque Sanntorluin JOHN W. WILSON,AlKirnry.
Rooms 11, 1 and Hi, Cromuell Building.
Phone 117J.buquerque. I'hone U'jS.
WANTKli Experienced cook, willing to go
to the country for the summer. Apply 6O0
North Fourth street. ttKTTINO 'tGtJ. Full-bree- d Barred Rooiis,
TOO per setting of 11; Buff Orpingtons
Hi Rhode Island Reds, tl, 401 North
Thirteenth street. Phone B.
ItOKK.Y nODEV
ATTOHNKVN AT 1 A XV.
Hullo 3, Lew Library Building,
W'AN l r;l & Ti. caipeuleis, good mull
cook. Employment Agency, 110 South
Third street. I'hone :iri4.
FOR KNT Elegantly fu'iiished ' rooms,
running wster in every room. Vendoms
Annex, Mrs. John t'ornetta, corner Second
and Silver.
FoTPRENT Two furnlslled rooms and sleep-
ing porch for built housekeeping; run-
ning water and lights. I'hone 1 ;1U7-- loO
West Iron.
FOR SALE S. C. R. I. Red baby chirks DKNTittrn.Two lots, four houses and
furniture; rent umoiint to fl3 per
month; always rented. For iuli'k
'
sale, $3,000.
fancy, 80 cents; utility, SO cents. Eggs
for hutching, fine layers. Also three fancy
cockerels. C. I'. Hay. 136 North High
int. j. i:. kii ii i
lleuliil Surgeon.
Rooms tin us Bldg. Phone "44
Appointments Made by Mall,
street.
SKILLED mechanics, bolleniiakera, pipe
fitters, carpenters, switchmen ard engi-
neers, now employed or contemp' tlng a
change; apply for information relative work
with large mining company In Arizona and
New Mexico. Good pay and hours, and
ideal conditions. Applicants must be
skilled and thoroughly reliable. None oUier
need apply. Address letter with full rof
crence and Information to postofflce box
1115, El Taso, Texas.
IANM AND Si HGE(N
FOR RENT Nice clean light housekeeping.
furnished and unfurnished rooms by day
or wiuk: under new niuiingeuieli!. Biltner
House, :i 10 2 South First street. I'ho'ie jl'l.
Hlaluimds.
ijrAI.ITY COCNTS.
Et'gs for hatching, 10 cents each, from
tho finest Buff Orpingtons and Black M-
inorca In the west. L. H. Morgan and Sons,
612 South Arno. Phon HI70.
SKU OWM-lt- , 1201 ROl'TII EDITH, SOLOMON I.. Ill HTON, l D.
J'h) i( Inn mid Sorseon
Phone OK. Hai noil tlKlg.
on left aide, and all of said live stock Is
uvion the ranch and ranging In the pastured
of sold company on the Antonio Ortla
Ornnt, In San Mihucl county, New Mexico,,
In charge of Mr. J. A. Whltmore. Prospec-
tive purchasers desiring to Inspect the suld
live stock may apply to him at the head-
quarters ranch of said H. O. W. Cattle
Company, or address him at Ln Vegas,
New Mexico.
Th numbers of said cattle above given
ere approximately correct, according to
ranch and dipping records. All cattle
branded it O V. In number about eight
hundred, must be sold so that the pro-
ceeds thereof may be kept separate by the
Receiver.
Sale will be mado for Immediate de-
livery, cash or certified cheek. In amount
ten per cent, of the purchase price of 13.00
per head of all live stock Included In any
bid must be immediately deposited with
the Kecelver by the successful bidder, or
bidders, eald amount to be applied on the
purchase price if the sale is consummated,
otherwise to be retained by the Kecelver
us liquidated damages.
Su!d property will be first offered for
sale ln bulk, subject to tho above condi-
tions. Thereafter bids will be received for
any part of said live stock, and the
reserves the right to accept bids
either lu bulk or in parcels.
WILLIAM F. DEONEll.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Ill iouthFOR HALE- - Eggs, Roee coioo Reds. State
A. J'. A. show, first eock, first an.l sec Walter street. Phone loj.I enwie.
ond hen. firat pullet, first pen color and
IIIIH. I I I.I. BKI
Practice I hulled In K.e, Knr, Noi.e and
'I liron I. '
National Bank P.ldg,
WANTED Woman cook, Tit South Third.
Ft) K A
Foil HALE By owner, house, mod-
ern; lot. ""4 West Coal,
FOR 'SALE -- Modern ' cotliiKo, IH'7 South
Arno sireet. tl.tirui cnsh or terms. 1'. A.
Ross, AluniiiKordo, N. 1.
shape special, and Slate cup; esgs, tl, '.
14 per 13. J. Brunglo, Ou'J North Eighth
street.
WAN! Eli Olri lor general housework. Ap-
ply ill's. Roy A. Hiamm, SJa North
THEY LAY. they win, they pay. that's
WANTED Girl for housework; no wash-
ing or Ironing. Apply mornings, 1107 Kent
avenue.
FOR RENT 'i'tt o fin nMied rooms, modern.
KIT EiV"t Central, plume 11)4111.
i t)liREN'l'Two uTTriii idiiieil rooms, light
mill water, no tl.k. Dili Eouth Artio.
FOR RENT Two or Ihrve-roo- apartment,
furnished; also slnnle rooms; no chil-
dren, The Lodge, 013 East Central.
F01lilENT-Fii- r housekeeping, two all
modern furnished rooms, very desirable;
no sick no children, fi Ily of two or two
men. '.Mrs. II. K. Rutherford, U7 South
Broadway. I'hone 13D4J.
enough to say. Navajo R. I. Rids, H. ...
White Orpingtons, 8. C. Anconas, S. H.
Hamburg stock. gs aiTd chicks. L. B.
FOR BALE Four-roo- liouso on coiner
lot; trees, sheds, etc. 11,000, 00. Easy
tirms, South Edith.
1)11. N. ti. ON ALtlKN
Practice Limited In Fye, Fjlr, Nose
und 'I'll ran 1.
Orfli Hours, 10 to II; ! In t
i'lO'j Wesi t'uiurul Avenue. Rhone t.i'9
j tic. T. I. TAXNIH
srrrinllsl In l ie. Far, No-- e and Thro.it.
Mellol Bulldlog, Albuquerque.
Hours -- 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Rhone 72t.
Thomas Poultry Yards, 717 East Ilaseldlne
nv.nue, Alhuquerque, N. M.
FollSAU . C White Leghorn baby
FOR HALE At onco, ut a sscrlflea, beau-
tiful strlotly modem, bungalow;
good local Ion, phone 1:!IH--
'full sTLEdluigalii: jlodinn brick.
fist, rental valnn !15 per month.
Phone L'07;i or cull 810 Knst Grand.
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Layers
and Payers;" chicks 114.00 per 10; $7.60
WANTED Good gill for general house-
work, no cooking required. Apply S2
North Fourteenth street.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman house-
keeper; permanent position to right par-
ty. Call 618 East Grand.
WANTED Hellablewoman for general
housework, no cooking. I'hdue KHSW, or
IXK HENT lwelllnm.Receiver, H. O. W. Cattle Company, Haton,
Xcw Mexico.
per SO; 14 00 per in; egas Jl.riO per in. w.j, Yott, Albuquerque, N. M.. P. O. Box
107. Lonit dlstunee phitie KiHOM. North.
write Box J4S, Aluuqiliirque.XOTIt K I OK VI UI.K'ATION.Department of tho Interior. V. H. Lund Of-
fice nt Santa Fe, K. M., April 21, 19W-t.i.- .
1. i.,hc riven that Lenore
ItiO ACHES California relinquishment, good
soil near tallioad, sell or trade for New
Mexico property. M. B. Bnrukat, Albu- -
IMF MlltllltV HIN.MMtllM
Tuberculosis of the Throat and lungs.
riiv otficc. "i.'l'ii West Central Avenue,
Office Hours: II to 11 n. in., 3 to 4 p. ill,
phone f. Ti; Hinuitoi luin I'hone 401.
W. T. Murpliey. M. D., Medical Director.
E. E, R0YER, Mi D. .
MOM KOl'ATII IC I'll VMt IAN.
Office: Wlllllng .Building. I'hone 2f,3
WANTED At oncu, white girl for general
housework, cooking and assist in caro of
children. Apply Mi) West Iron. I'hone 11!0,
1300 H. C. Whit Leghorns.
950 hens laid 677 eggs ono day. Many
cockerels ln use descended from hen with
record of 416 eggs In two years. Eggs,
11.50 per IS; 17 per 100; chicks 10c each;
7. ISO per Ml; 114 la-- 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Gentry's Boultry Ranch. Albu-
querque, N. H.
Prarce, of Albuquerqug, N. M. who, nn April (o rout
27, 1900, jnade Ha. A, JNO. .nnn. 10'
X W. 4 and lop 1 and 2, Section 7,
a v Ttaniri. 4 K. N. M. 1'. Meridi
FOR RENT brick house at f.i
West Copper. Sea A. Montoya, court
house.
FOIl RENT Funilsiied bungalow, & omi
and sleeping porch, Fourth word. John
Baron Burg, First National Bank bldg.
Foil RENT Vlif-Tnishe- d modern home;
good neighborhood; four large rooms;
south sleeping porch, bath, pantry, front
and rear porches, china, silver, linen, lights,
fuel, water, phone: 140 per month; no chil-
dren; no sick. Address (X)Journal of flee.
ApplyWANTED Experienced salesladies.
The Economist.an, has filed notice of Intention to make
FOR HALE OR TKADtB A a farm.
within a mile of Duylon, N. M., In the
Pecos valley. Forty aorta of appla orch-
ard, trsesj also forty "
alfalfa; good house, barn and renclng. Wit
tell on terms or trade for Alhuquerque real
tut W w. Wrona, Alhiiouerqiia. N. M.
1X)K RAMIilvetocU. DR. W, W, DILL
Now Locution, 413 West Centrul Avenue.
Over I'enney Store 3 to 4 p. m.WA VTF.I) Pnsttlons. FOIl SALE Two
yearling heifers, on Jer-
sey calf. lOiO South Edith.
fT)ifSAT,E One young cow; will be fresh roulli.
May 2uth. 1117 soutn waller streei.
five year proof to esiaousn ciami u ...
lend bove described, before Cleorge K.
Craig. V. S. Cominlsekmer, at Albuciuerque,
N. M., on June 0,
Claininnt r.ames as witnesses:
Mary Josephine Pcarce, ot Albuquerque.
N. M. '
Horatio M. Tearee, of Albuquerque, N. M.
ItaiiK.n Cirtii, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Otto B. Van Cleave, of Albutpjerque,
N M.
FHAN CISCO DBLOADO.Iteglster.
cam, ixm DIPS.
Sealed bids will be received at the
6ffice of the county clerk of Bernal-illo county, New Mexico, up to 2
o'clock In the afternoon of Tuesday,he 26th diy of April, 193 6, for the
building of about 263.2 feet of cement
walk, beginning at the present termi-
ni's of the cement walk on the north
side of West Central Avenue, near
J fteenth Street, extended; also about
-- ii.i feet of cement walk In the
county court house yard, In accord-
ance with plans and specifications In
the office of Pitt Ross, county sur-
veyor. All of said work to be done
under the supervision and to the at--
?tion of 811 1,1 county surveyor.
The successful bidder will be
to give bond, satisfactory to
me board of county commissioners,
conditioned for the faithful perform-a- n
of tho contract.Th. board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
.,n2y ,or(,'r ot the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALKER. Clerk.
ilAVE good luvalloa (or most any kind of
retail business. SIR South First itreet,
lnqulr- - Ssvov hotel nff1o '
FOnTlS niooiiTle vol! will receive emllt les-
sons ai home, of g Hpnnli.li, taught by
Mr. J. c. ciildus from suth America, Res-
Idein-e- Overliind hotel.
FOR SALE Good muivi pony and saddle.
i:ior, West Fru'i avenue. phone 1 y'SA.I.
FOR HALEU.iv bor, , year old.
eound. broken 'o saddle and hrrress,
welglis l,0e0 pounds, j'olvphnna 301 i..
FOR RENT Five-roo- modern brick, d
complete; no Invalids. Corjier
Sixth and Gold. J. Berrndiille.
Vo II i i EN 1111 H'oTi b Tliirii, brick, seven
looms and sleeping porch, coal and gas
range,,, shades. water paid. fllo.OI per
no, nth. Mts. Tlimn-Dog- or Bruno Dlck-nmrir- i.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases anc
Diseases of the Skin,
The Waesennatin and Nugiichl Tests;
"timi" Admlnlsieivd.
("It IKI'llH ililllK Bldg.
Albuiiiiorque, New Menlco
WANTED Position by Japanese as card
writer, window trimmings, cook, waltes.
table or parties. Address F. care
Journal
WANTED !'' .i'lerly man. pesitnr. as
caretHker to look after residence during
summer; very reasonable terms; best, ref-
erences. X. are J irnal.
WANTED Stenograpblo position by young
lady of two years' experience; high school
and business college graduate; references;
work reasonable. I'hone HQS.
FuTT SALE OR KENT-Room- ing liouso,
C'omidetely furnished, housekeeping suites
and simile rooms, 20 rooms, easy terms.
Iio,olin on!) South First
f'RDA H vohtb ind fertiliser Phone 1S4W, BlKhlnnils.
7:1FOR SALE Two good incubators.
South Edith street. LAND ATTOMNLVH AM) XI mlHIIDITt'R RENT Five-roo- modem brick wilhshade, inquire Dr. Burton, suite U, Bur-
nett building.
FOR RENT Nifty three-roo- modern fur-
nished bunaa.o. 1S21 South IClRh.
Phone 1452 W.
FOR BALE Cheap: horse, (op buggy and
harness 10HJWh Waller.
FOR SALE Fresh ground bone for chick
WANTED Stenographer and bookkeeper
open for permanent position, capable of
assuming complete charge, large and varied
experience; highest references. Addrcsa W.
W.. care Journal.
WANTED
PITT BtiSH, Count v Surveyor; Edmund
Ross. C. S. Mineral Surveyor, .10 West
Gold avenue. Box 4 H, Albiiquedque. N. M.boiso forW A NT ED GelH le di h log
feerl, I'hone l.'HOW.ens Highland Meat Market,
VKTHtlVAKY M'llOOM.ra,nch as SfWANTED Jtu borrow 100
eiifltv ,T .1 .t.. Journnl.
OXi K I OK Ft BLICATlON.
Department of the Interior, V. S. t11","'
fice at Santa Fe. N. M. April 21,
Notice Is hereby given that Mary Jose-
phine I'enrce of Albuquerque, N. M w,'
on April 21, 1909, made Hd. A. No. 0,13,
for N. E. Section 7, Township N .
Range 4 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five year proof,
tho land above de-
scribed,
to establish claim to
before Ceorge R. Craig. 1'. Ym;
nflssloner, at Albuquerque, N. M , on
6, 116.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Ignore Tearce, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Horatio M. Tcarce. of Albuquerque, N.
Ortiz, of Albuquerque, N M.
Otlo B. Van Cleave, of Albuquerque,
K"
FRANCISCO foELCADO,lteglster.
Kill KENT Room" With Board. FOR RENT Two-roo- funilsiied housewith sleeping porch, water paid, 111,
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter, food
order, 130. 12J South Fourth. Phone "14.
FOR-SA-
LE Rubber tire bumsy, splendid
exles, good body, only 115.00. At Trim
rt. F VE'l'EltlN.UlV Collega begins Sept.
11. catalog free. C. Kan. 1'ivs., llllt
Miirkot street. S.in Francisco. CnPf.vttmf; c.vnT) Roil South Edith, WANTED House bulbling and Job carpentry. Bsrton Keiier rnoneFOR KENT Rooms and board. Rates 11.00per day. Ml South Broadway. J
BOATftDand room, also table board. 208
North Walnut street, near sanitarium.
Foil RENT T'ui nlebed house; three rooms
and sleiplng porch, modem. 817 Southble's stable. LAKPET CLEANING, furiilturs ana anus
w A tloff Vhnna Ml.u , t r. rif.rt ."s.in.-l- : R. Walter. Phone :iv
LA IE em talua carefully laundered by hand!BOARD and room, with aleeplng porch;
rates, 130 a month. South Broadway.
FOR RENT modern furnished
house, 617 East Sliver avenue. Inquire
Hlll.t.Y sl'RON'il Practical house palnt-ln- :
puis lead anJ oil; work guuranieed.
Phone ItlJ .
I. pullets. 2 coops and wire. 1433 West
Ccntrnbl'hnr.e 1'iH.T,
ROOF PAINT Asphalt and oil, good for
eny kind of roof; Hie per gallon, 4te bar-
rel Iota. Man?.ano Co., 1H South Walnut,
Phone 1:oiJ. GLiife Last Central avenue.
1004 Hast ivipper svsnus. i.
WANTED---t- buy a Furii cur; must be In
flisi-iias- eoiidlilon. Address E, R. L.,
DAILY AUTOMOBILE STAGE,
Passenger Service.
Uave Silver City 1:30 p. m.
r ve Msollon :0 a. m.
nr, Jmt a" trains. Largest and bestu,ppPrt suto livery In the southwest.
! "r rit. New Mcilco.
TYI'EWRITEHH.Foil RENT Modern house, tour rooms withbath, newly palnta.l Inside. Cull after
HIGH CLASS room and board; sleeping
porches. Special attention to health seek care Journal.
ALL IilNHS. both new and second-liund- .ers. 813 "outn Mroaawar.
.". p. m. MS South High. WANTRD To repair your leaky M"t while
the wviither is dry, Gutta 1'er.dia R"of- -McKELLAR RANCH-VJuie- t and attractive
FOR E.'LE Oaf range, kitchen calilnnt, t,
also fine line of second-han- d dress-
ers and bfds. The Exchange, 120 West
Oold.
bouslit. sold, rented ami repalieii.Tperllr Eicliiuige. I'hone !H4
U;' K 'ill il l'ouilh street.
FOR RENT Mxl'oom, two-siol- frame
dwelling, modern, 410 South Ann). See A.
Fl, lecher. 111 South Fourth.
ini; Co. Ill) Mouth Third, phono
National Forest Timber for SaleEl General.FOR SALE One large refrigerator boxin fine condition; cost I'iOO; will sell for11!.'$. Inquire Bnehechl Mercantile Co., Inc . UMiERWOOD TYPEWRITERS. New ma-chine!. First class rentaia Repairs andhlrh grade rebuilt typewrite. Espert loIn charge of shop. ISl West Oold.
I'h.ma 144. Hndorwnort Typewriter ismosnr.
Pealed bids will lie received by the
health resort, two miles norm or powioi-fle-
fresh eggs. Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cottage. I'hone 15'jiHV
LOCK HART RANCH The mostattraetlve
health rJirt. One, mile north of town.
All milk. onm and egis produced on place.
Free carriage for guesm. Electric lights,
city mail service. Rooms or cottages,
phone H)3, Mrs. W. U. i"l-
iTlTs! H. e! RlTlllEitFulii), e!7 South
Broadwav, all kinds of hair work made
from combings. Out of town orders fllleJ
promptly.
MISSION fireplaces, brick flues, built or
rroaired; warranted; cobble stoning a
repilrs In masonry promptly attended
to. Pbonw 1S40.
FOR RENT -- Modern houses. 4, 5 and 0
rooms close In; some furnished. Money
tu loan. W. II MeMlllton. all West Odd.First and Tlteras.District p'oresier, aiuuqur.e
,
Mexico, up to and Including Maydead...
.ii .u nhantoLlo
ATCHISOS, Toi-r.K- SANTA IE HAIL
W AY CO. ltflD, LUr UII lll iitroi,-- .. ' .imhe otondinif or down, and all teClass. Arrives Departs
- -
,ui,- -live timber marked or designated for
cutting on an area embracing about
. . Mhtn aa( ma if. ana io
California Express( Blir,,.nu , . . tthieh will help you to rem your
rre.ms. Tin. Exchange, West
FOR BALK Heventy-flv- e f7f,) Amerloan
Telegraphone stock (par 110 share) for
1350; also lo.ooo fncle Sam Oil fr 1176
cssh. A. T. Delbel. Little Rock, Ark.
FOR S. LE Navajo blankets. Sebmeddlug
standard. Dlmei fr,,m revrvallon. Oonr-antee-
to be absoPutely genuine. Best
prices ever offered In Albuquerque. D. B.
McKee, residence 4ol North Ttalrtenuh
street. Phone Sfi
i., . 1, i, 4 1,1 ,l,.Mooil:tnir Vour home
7:30p S:3P
..!!: llioa
:4r, io:ir,a
..:.ll:5Up U:20a
TWO-ROO- apartment reaaonaoia. laquira
T. 7 N., R. 6 E., N. M. P. M., Maniono Gold
Dally passenger service leaving lluewcli
and Ciirtuoro el s.ou a in.
ThroiiK',1 fare, one wuy 110 r.O
lulerioeilhlle points, per mile 10
1,0 lbs, bssssae flee Excess earrlrd.
ItOiHI.I.I. At TO CO.,
Owncif and operators. l'lioiio 1:1
New hotel. ciw rirst ana i um or mi ue; no patterns; satisfaction guuian-te.o- lMidsm L. Wood Oeeetitly from Los
Angles). ro, 2. Crystal 11. til. S'Ulll
Second ureel. I'Jroie s;i.
toll RENT Three-roo- apartment, wat-
er, light and phone; modern, loll North7:iua
8:0oa
10:S0p ..t, uesr (ill MALE Horses andrirst street.
National Forest. New Mexico, rsm...-e- d
to be l,r.00,000 feet B. M.. more or
less, of western yellow pine iawtim-be- r
No bid of less than 12.50 per M.
feet will be considered. Deposit with
bid $200. The right to reject any anditofnro bids are
kinds of second-han- wssons. at yourFOR RENT Three-roo- modern furnished
fist, sleeping porch, Sl South Sixth. In- - own price. Hlmoii uareia, n. r,.- -.
.
Jast K,prP
.....
pt Mall
Luxe tThursdays) ".
nthlHHind.Rt Pao Express
" tl raso Kxprew
Atlantio Express
, rn Espress
, l'frnla Limited . . . .
Luxe ( Wednesdays)
Ha , I'eom goutn
' kl0" City Chicaa-o-.
t:05a HHi HAI.Es-Ranc- ii, Ms acr and.inlre at Hotel Real estate pmbleraa purchaaea.ilea or trsde are easily aolved byi,.oml Want Ada. Read them. Use
FOR SALE Good buggy and harnesa, nice
all leather aeUee, Circassian . walnut
dresser, washftand, nice hall tree, ladles'
desk, table, heating alove. smnll rat bur-
ner, beds, cots, 13 yards new burlap, eiec-tri- e
vibrator, eleetrio high frequency ma-
chine, vapor bath cabinet, massage table,
vary ehesp. iSl Wl Copper, ptona IT- --
7:Sr,a
!:1ip
:4Sp
7:tr.p
f.OOp
S:40p
7:op
7:CP
:10P
bouse. Address Oentr. Bog 1.'., HIUS-bor-
N. M.
Results f'oou Joernal Want Ada.
them. Do tl today.FOR SALE OR TRADE tntuoaiors.
churns be cream fueser. phonograph
records. The Kg.hangs, 1- -0 West Uold- -
ail I' 11 79 I O"' , i u. . - -
submitted, full Information concern-
ing the timber, the conditions of sale
and the submission of bid. shoul be
obtained from the Forest Supervisor,
Albuciuertiue, New llexlco,
FOR RENT One-hai- r oxncw spwcw, j,.
South Fourth street Apply W. F.
lletctuf.7:Ma
l;30j
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1916.' EIGHT v
SHELLS DROPPEDNOOSE'SYOUNG GREEKS TO HANGMANCRESCENT HARDWARE CO,
otcs, Ksnires. Horn PnpiiMiIng Good. CnHcrjr. Tisils, Iron Pipe, Valvee
ami lilting, Plumbing, J In mnl Copper Work.
sir w. i i:thal ave. telephone sis Crystal TodayINTO EW YORKNOW THREATENINGCELEBRATE WITH
M TIXI i: 2:S0 SIIAKI'
TONK.HT H:IS SIIAIU'win io the ursr nm m ut i s inmht onBoss Flour A DANCE TONIGHT! 11 IN IN STATE' ALL IN PICTURE
iik aisi: riirv .i-.- Tin: is est iti:si i.Ts The Battle Cry of PeaceBall Will Mark Close of Three.Two Sentenced to Die on May Inadequacy of the Defensive J
"Red Letter" Days for the 5 at Silver City; Nine Oth- - Forces of United States Is t
A 2!.'-H- SHOW.
nu htien-yeau-ol- u
FOUR ROSES Forcefully Brought Home at tNewly Created Chapter ofSterna Chi, ers Convicted of Murder inFirst Degree, ti e Crystal, THE .MOST TIMELY SUBJECT EVER SHOWN IN
ALBUQUERQUETin: oi.inxr whiskey ix captivityi giacomelii a linos 107 xonii rim si. phone o
The vouneeil chanter of the Siirrnn Kurelv tint slncp Xpw Mexico enH'- t- - "The. Puttie Cry of Peace," Hie
Chi national coIIckc fraternity, P.eta XI, ml statehood, i.rnhahlv imt fur niunv wonderful picture trtgcdy now nn ex- - Greatest Plea for Preparedness Ever filmed
TREMENDOUSLY SPECTACULAR
nf Un t'liiversity of Now Mexico, before thai and p neve r hlbltion tit Hie Crystal, brought out
in!t'hl will celebrate Hs Installation jln Its duy us n territory have there. Inrftc audiences both In the afternoon
with ii ball nl the Alvsinxlo hotel. been Mo limiiy men in t !(? shadow of ami e cning yesterday.
'The t lint it Id t ion cc re mouses InKim lunt I In- - haritimnn's scaffold .'in there are - To my It is the eiiual of "The Pirth
'Friday and cloned with a uniniuet. ) today. Eleven niu either have bce;ii0f a. .Nation," a an art production,
j which ended at midnight Saturday, i sentenced to pay with their lives j would hardly !) true, yet the fact re-- 1
The original petitioners to Sigma f"r lho taking of life or comb ted of mains tniu it f.,. Uu, uuilienep with
("111 for a fluuter wero lnltlule, Hut- - murder In the flint oemve, The Nvth(. m,,n aetfree- - of intensity anil, Hi
j morning at lh KK lo,le ; M xlco law provided only one pi'"" M.v the winie time, bt Iri'K honn a woiuler- -
5,000 HORSES33,000 PEOPLE
TODAY ONLY
ENDORSED BY ALL PROMINENT AMERICANS
room. They nm l)a-1- It f.ane KI-f- eonvietlon In thin Uesree. mm fu l,.son for the ,iPH'-ii- t nionient,
wood Albright, Harold Miuuli, of San j I" tmriKtiiK:. T)i law does not Give the J w1PrPUH Ttu. l:jrth of u. Xalion" dealt"POWDER"ARTHUR MAUDE andCONSTANCE CRAWLEY in CHILDREN 15cADULTS 25c : : :PYiiiii Ihi-- : Itolx'it T. Sewell, Clyde 'un thp iiernative r ue Wth nn era In Aineiloan hUtoiy long
Hinep passed and happily con 'isned
to ol llvion except an an historical in
l.MI'OKTAXT UK IX VOlll SKAT WIIKX I'ltTinK STAKTS,
convirtpd man to pricon cen 101
nincty-nlti- p yenrw.
Heven of theae ronvictioiiH were the
outcome of the Villlxtu raid on
X. .M Mr !i fl. iTho xeven
cident not Kiiierally understood out-j- j
Minimi Maslcrplrtm-- In I'lve Keels,
"THE GIRL AND THE GAME"
Chapter I'onrieoii IHi Helen Holmes,
side of certain of the southern ttittttiiitiit i tit--fr--- f ttt tttttit . .The Kattle Cry of Pem-e- is staRed j
men were found guilty in the ilintrli'1 llt aPw 1 oru anil in the adjoiningTimi' of Mums 2:00, 3;l.". 4;U, 7 :!. 9:00. www ww ww wwwv ww ww ww wwv wourt of In mi county laat week. Six ocean. It is an lntenan lesson In the
Krlly, of lllKhep, Ariz.; K. H. Seder,
CharleH Webl er, of San lirrnardino,
Otllf.; Huxli A. Curlyle and h 6)Ke
Walker.
The aetlvp niembern were Initiated
Hatiirday afternoon. They are K. ''
(bilcotiih, II. II Hunter, Jnims .1,
Herlfleld. If. S. UntPtunir, ,1. A.
V. p. Oouln, Hurry Nf. Frank,
C'hiirln It. Clink. Pcllinnt McOlellan,
Allen i;. Htu.p, C. D. llrorien, A, S.
Hitnler, Donald Wilson, l.yle F. Vln-nen- t,
Itobert W. llurnM, H. t!. Mnrttnli,
'iminitiiutt, .MAiiv i'kki Yiitii i .M.ii.v,.rw nrninti'i.v. TODAYTHEATERHK8T Be SHOW INTHE SI A I It
riCTlKKS C'UANUI
KVKKT DAV
B
were trie, In a ffroup on the name
The seventh waa tried
alone. They havo not been aentenced.
Olio Conviction In llona Ana.
C.rant county baa two eonvlctiona
and Iternallllo and tonn Ana one
M'CREIGHT HOME NOW
necessity for preparedness for de-fe- n
'e. It shows tVie utter inadequa-
cy of the Amerloun land and sea
strength and the criminal folly of
those advocates
who oppose protection of the coasts
of the United States from Invasion.
Xaval Mat tie lteaUstic.
One of the most nstoundinff scenes
ever portrayed upon the screen Is the
eUelliiiB of New York City, the top.
tiling of Its f reat bulldlnns and the
IS ONE OF THE, CITY'S
BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS
each. The two men found guilty In
Orant county have been sentenced to
be hanfrcd May fi. Their aeaffold IA
beluK built, at Silver City. They arc
t.uclux ('. HlRhtower ami l'edro
'THE TIH ( KSTKKS." with .Marancrlte Cotuiot. In llits plciiire-.Mis- s
t'ourtot's gowns arc made after same ili'slns s Unwe worn by
ivsil-n- t Wilson's wife at wcddliw.
"A ni.WOK OF IIEAItT." u Tvo-)a- it l.nliln.
and , I'liliu Kinir their
xt Lend avenue, .Mr.
T. MeCrelKlil Imvp iu:
donlile liurpOMC, They
IuiirovltiK
home ut 815
and Mm. W.
etimpllHlieU u
flame and Binoke Of the conflagration,
the defense runs beinir absolutelv out- - FAXSY'S PA FAS." YUauniph ConiHly.
Peutcp C. rtodey, Harold It, Miller,
Hohert O. WlRPley and C,-,-rl II.
Show hpll-ll- .
Several prand offlreni of the fraterni-
ty, headed by William V. Itrothers, of
Chlcaito, urnnd riurftor, eondiirted tho
rllhallBtle ceremonleH. "Duddy" Me-loi-
one of the dinnd truatees, waa
herp. Hp In a rnpltallst of Salt Iake
lty, I'lah, who Uvea nt the r
houao therp and who atlll takp nn
nrtlve Inlerem In SiKtna Chi. j'lla fra-
ternity enthiiHlnain waa mi atlotiK that
hp, a rich man, rode nil tho way from
ranired bv those of the enemy. !
Montra. Iloth killed women Iliuh-tow-
hla wife, rind M on tea a ffirl. The
man doomed by a Dona Ana county
Jury wa one of the prlnonerB who
broke Jail at Demimr. Sheriff Rwiht
II. Stephena, of Luna county, was kill-
ed by a shot fired by one of them In
the neighboring county. In llernal-i- l
to county, JoaP Medina wna found
guilty of the murder of Jogp N.
Chlive, of San Jose, but he haa not
been sentenced.
When the March term of the dis-
trict court for Hernulillo county closes
probably seven men will have faced
the court, charged with murder. Three
ILQl TODAY ONLY - MM
now have it home Hint tiikin rank
With the beautiful retildi nfen of Albu-liieri- io
and nt the hoiiip tlttic tin y rn-to- ln
I heir old home where they huv
lived many year',
The work at the hoirU',
Whlrh Wiih eoinpl'ted n nhort time
Hijo, wan rlilefly nn addition to the
Htory, miiklnn a modern apart-me-
the bulldlmc of n blr porch,
with Mereen, and thf pebblft-diuhln- (r
of (he onilrp rxd't-lor- Whit
innleriul wax lined In pebble-dnnhlni- f.
Kollowlnit on the heel of un- -
Then comes the naval battle, so
realistic that one who sees the pic-
ture cannot Imnnlno lie la not
a real battlo at sea in which
sxent warships are beintr crushed by
shell fire and blown up by torpedoes
fired from submarines.
The occupation of the city by the
enemy and the execution.! of prison-
ers by machine fjun fire is all there
with dreadful realism.
Featured In the picture are Colonel
Roosevelt, (leneral Leoiuird Wood,
Admiral Dewey, former Secretary of
War Oarrison and Dr. Lyman Abbott
all of them advocating
STAR BACON, STAR
HAMS AND SIMON
PURE LARD : :
William Farnum in 'The Bondman"
Adapted from Hall Cable's (ireatcst I'.ook. Contains More than
1,(1(10 Srncs and Is the Most t'o.tly l)c Luxe Photoplay of the Year.
VM. l'AHXt'.M AT HIS 1UCST
TIMI! OP SHOWS: I. 2:15, 3:30, 1:15. (I, 7:15, 8:30 and 9:15 p. in.
already have befn tried on thla
charo. One waa 'convicted and the
Jury failed to aRI-e- In the map of
two, .Xurclsco ltui., Sr., and hla son,
Manuel,
j (lOiinceineiilH of IiIk liiilKHng project
inml at a jerlod of hiilldliiR activity,
ithe remodelliiK of the Mit'ielKht
j home iieverlhelemi drawn attention an
'an addition to the number of In run
'mid iitlntiiive dwelling of the city.
CHILDHKX 5 ( KXTSAD.MISSIOX ADI I.TS 10 CKTS.
41 Junta, Colo., In a chair ear on
Santa Fp train Nn. 7 n be would be
here In time for the brlnnlnir of tho
limtullntlon ceremonies. No. 7 la a
mail train and doea not have a sleeper
In it "eotmlHt."
The bnnipiet Saturday nlirht , waa
lielti In the Taft room of tho Alvarn.
do hotel. Klwood AlbrlKht waa touat-mnate- r.
Mr. rinithern, Mr. McLaln,
David n. I.an", Mr. I'.rucp and City
Attorney W. A. Kelcher, a member
of y,eta rhnpter, WnxhinKton and l.rn
univeralty, reiiponded.
Tho vInIUiht offlcera of the frater-
nity won' taken to Metu In auto-moblle-
They were served
with 11 SpunlHh-atyl- e dinner there,
Cotiratiilatioiw Wlt'ott.
Telefilm of eonitrnt ulal Ion were
rer.elvcd by the new chapfr. One
'S STORE Other May Me Tried.
The. three men, who were Indicted W WWW WW WW WW WW WW WW WWW WW fftlHut no one can rci an inkling ofwbut the plctnrea really are without j
upclnir them. Thcv Htir the blood andIIOMiai M. WAIID Mgr. with Medina, may be tried nt thla
term. Whether they are. depend Ii can remlilv bp 'hplleveil thai thvH3Ill Mvbla At. Vlutwm 2II-II- I. upon how many of the Jurors, who
heard the evidence analnst Medina, will do for
preparedness what. "I'n-cl- e
Tom's Cabin-- ' did for the aboli-
tion of slavery.arc replaced before the. punei is aThe twelve who sat In the
Medina enso are, of, course, disnud- - Automobile Bargainsfietl from servlntr.t their trial. ,
LEAD AVENUE CHURCH
. HAS MEMBERSHIP OF
MORE THAN 700 NOW
The Enier spirit dl( not oerc)tnil-o-
the evHiificllxile spirit of
lhi nervier at the Klrat Mcthodlm
llplncopnl ehureh, where for thp IiimI
Iwo weeli apeclal meetlnmi havp been
lu'ld under the li'iulcl'hhlp of the pan- -
Stronff Urothcrs'f AlthoitKh the crime of which he Is 1910 Dodge touring,:
guaranteed in good condition, $700. Icame from the nlutnnl chrtpter MlPhoenix, Ar.., another from Wilbur acrused took pluce after the (trand(Jury for the March term had dia- -P, Allen, of Atmtln. Tex., grand eon
Undertakers
rrtoMi-- r si:uvirr, rnoxR
75. hiitovd iii.k.. ixtvvun
ami m;i; xit
I banded, Juan Montano may enter a
"fnlett l thfu tr.rm.. An tofornintiollittil; two from the St. Enulu and I
Light Studebaker "20" truck, ideal
car for a gardener, $350. i
ALllUQUKUQt'E MOTOR CO.,
Phono 77. j
C T FRENCH I poll tax
, Tim courts will Ih asked to
y ? assist In I lie collection of Poll1irir'T'ir,I A M Tax ,,,' ,MM,r Ditiiro. ThoseiVIWIx 1 lVlfll wJio vilsli to avoid tint addition.
" 111 ,XMIIMt uf court 'osts shoulil
Gray Motor Hearse and j ffl,1WMU?,,h "
Ambulance Clerk Board of Kducaliou
"
, APrniXTATlVB SEHYICIi
Painting and Paperhanging Swoml and Ccntr!il
I'HOXE 1817 Where Quality Is Foremost
VANDFJRSYIT ft IiAXCASTEW fndy. Iainch and Ice Cream
ver alumni chapters, and another car- - ...... ,. ,,.,, IlEltin.t hlm bv Assist-- i
nnt District Attorney Hurry II. Cor-
nell. ,
rled the personal confjratulutions of
the chapter ut the rnlvcrslty of Colo-
rado, lit Moulder,
tor, the Itev. Chnrle icar lleiknuin.
yenti l'dMy'n ineetlniiM added twenty,
flyp In the roll, nix of thene HOTEL CRAIGEThe Inst lexal handing In XewMcx- -
Ico took place at old Albuo,uertie
when Demedo IVlKadillo was exc-- ;
First-Clas- s ItooniH.
Convenient for Itallroml Men.
Humo .Ml!!. HH'i West Silver
CONSTANCE CRAWLEY j
i
LOCAL ITEMS
or jvTEncsr tuted. That was about two yeursiiRoA RELATIVE OF THE
BRITISH WAR LORD
CAHXATIOX 1)X('E MONDAY?
XfoilT, COLOMllO HALL. OOOI)
MI SIC. GOOD FliOOK. i
belnic by letter and nineteen on
of fallh. The total number
of eonverli)ni4 alnce the pastor an-
nulment the church would adhere (o
the Methodist Forward Movement
plan number 1.10. t"f thin number,
ll lime united with the church,
nix of heap have united with the
church In Ihu bint two weekn. The
meinbeiiiblp of the Klrt Melhodlnt
church In now more than "HO, which
mnkcM It eiiMlly the luriteM ploteant
church In point of memla'riihip In the
atate. There were 4.M in iittcndiincr
at Sunday achool.
WESTERN FREIGHT RATES
MAY BE READJUSTED
lT MOSMIN MUSNHk PtCIL ItAHO WIRIl
W'nshtnglon, lAprll 23 Iteadjust-mp- nt
of the entire schedule of freight
i
I
.... .GOOD BACKS FOR BAD. ;wwwwwwwwwtw
Carpet ileiuilnK. I'lioim fiS,
Klfi-u- Uaci ha returned from El
I'liso, nuikliiK the trip In an automo-
bile
I'owrll Ktii khmme, mlnlnif operator
of ('nrlhatie, X. M , wan lu-r- yratt-r-da-
on the way home from Santa I'e.
He wiim iiiiikliiB the trip l,v autuiuo- -
blle.
How About a Nice Navajo Indian Rug?
Constance C'rnwP'y, r with Ar-
thur Maude, the noted English actor,
In the Mutual Materplctut e De Luxe
Edition "Powder," a drama 'of unus-
ual power depleting the horrors .of
war, which will be sen nt the Lyric
theater today only. Is a first cousin
of Earl Kitchener, field marshal of
the llrlllsh army.
Miss Crawley, who has never ap-
peared to belter advantage than she
does in this feature production In five
reels, is emphatic in her assertions
Allmquerqtip Hetddent Are Learning ;
How to Fjchnugci the Old Mack j
a Stronger One. j
Does your back, ache, feol weak cnd
painful? j
Do you suffer headaches, languor
and depression? j
Ht. .Mury'K ball, adjiu'eiil
hnr-- of tin- - linmnculate
lion, hiiN licen remodeled.
to the
Cnnee).
A nuiple
VOIT CAN SAVE EKO.M 25 TO 10 ITU CKXT BY DKALIXO W1TIT
VS. ALWAYS n.EASEl) TO SHOW YOU Wll ETIIEIt YOU Hl'VOK XOT. , '
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
4th mid Oolil Are. OpMMtc tlio Postoffloo and Commercial Club.
rates from the manufacturing; and
Industrial center of tho east to the
intermountaln country' vir-
tually one-thir- d of tho lUiited States
lying west of h lino drawn from Mex-
ico to Canada, through Denver-co- mes
up before the Interstate Com-
merce commission tomorrow In a
hearing of the reopened intermoun-(nl- n
rate case.
The commission will devote spt-er-
days, ut least, to the bearing' Ar
rioor n.iK lulu in the hull, orna-
mental IlKhtM put up and the ball
furnished with furniture. The
TROOPS CALLED FROM
FORT APACHE, ARIZ.;
ENTRAIN AT H0LBR00K
la the urine discolored, passages ir-
regular?
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
wwwwwwwwwwMMwwwfit ft purittb reception kIiht prevlmmj Hint the allies w ill emerge victorious j
io icni win i,e ii' Mi in die nan tumor
l ow n If hi. Give them the help they need. ;
To cure a kidney backache you Gallup Lump
Ccrrlllos Lump Hahn Coal Co. .Gallup StoteCcrrlllos Stotegument on the issues raised will fol-
low as soon as the testimony la lu.
The. chief railroad of tho country,
In the greatest conflict in history. She
places her slern trust in the ability of
her Illustrious cousin. iho hero of
Kiirtum," whom she iHnlares Is
the greatpst soldier 1bp world has
ever known.
Strange to relate "Powder" treats
of a vital phase of the present, war,
the shipment of munitions to the bel-
ligerents, in which U plays the rolo
of a diplomatic agent of a wurrlug
PIIOXE 91
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES: STEAM COAL
Coke, MIU Wood, Factory Wcssl, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Limerailroad and corporation commissionsof western states, and trade organiza-
tions of proposed readjustment will
he strongly urged by cities In the
Intermountaln territory and vigorous-
ly opposed by cities on the coast.
The need for more troops in Mex-
ico and nb'tiu the Intermilional bor-
der will take at leasl part of the gar-
rison force at Pott Apiuhe. All.
Troopers from the Arinonn fort were
entraining yesterday at Holbrook,
Arlr,, on the Santa Pe coast lines af-
ter an overland march of ninety miles
to the railway station. ,The exact
number of troops ordered from Fort
A pa hp was not known here,
Thp troop train will not pass
through Alhinniernuc, having bwn
routed by way of the Santa !'shortest line from Holbrook to El
Paso, through llio Puerco, If.ille and
Helen.
must cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney
remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pill have atood the
test.
Convincing proof of merit In Albu-
querque endorsement:
A. Simpler, prop, shoe store, 218 S.
Second St., Albuquerquo, says: "I was
troubled by weak kidneys. My back
wag lame and I felt all tired out. Two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me and I have stayed cured,"
Price COe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mr. Simpler, Foster-Milbur- n
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
TOO liATK TO CTiASSIFT.
WWAVWWWWV'SAAWAABRITISH SOCIALISTS
OPPOSE PUBLICITY WANTED Urlght hoy for amall gro
Hundreds of
Smart
Spring Styles
cery. Apply S23 North F.ighth.
SOCIALIST ORGANIZER
IS LECTURING HERE
tleol'HP linss, of New York, a prom-
inent aociutlsi Ipuder and a mnduale
of the ItnnJ Si honl of So, In I Science,
is In AHiuiieinue and for the past
three evening lum been giving open-ai- r
lectured on Hnelalisui at the cm-li-
of Third Mieci and Central ave-
nue. Hp bii.s bien beard by good
crowds and lin been uin close
at nil his uieiiiiiKs.
Mr Hons Is mnliiiiR 11 tour of the
cminlry maklnit speeches for I he pur-
pose of nl nuninc lulrl'i-- ill sh inll.-ll-l.
He bt'ttan onie nioiiibh nun 111 l!io.
Kin anil Florida unit workum ,vt to
tin- Pnrific nam. Hi. will Kpeak
tiKiiiii at the CoNh-- i of Thuit niul Ccu-tr- u
this iifteiiiiii n mid , it
bis attention 10 tin- tieneral
ntlijectj of ho :,liin, the t war
In 1,'iirope. hc Mexa atrslliUitinn, nil I
llatlun uiul lb pi epiti pdiit pin-Kiiii-
of lie (, . , , . r i
KENT Modern Furnished
house. Sfll South lirondway.
illus- -beautifully
trated In the
WANTED Partner by established
grocery, one who can devote his
time to business; small capital re-
quired. Address "Orocer," care w
UNIVERSITY OF NEW X
NEW STATE HOTEL
llrsi-clas- H room.
N. FIllST ST. PHOXTJ 469
lav MoNiNfl jouaNAt rcCAt ikasid wish
London, April il (l :33 a. in.)
The opening of the fifth annual
eof the Pritlsh socialist parO
at Salfotd yesterday, was marked by
turbulent scenes resulting from the
passage of a resolution to exclude tha
press. Thirty delegates left the con-
ference and went to Manchester where
they Issued a manifesto condemning
the resolution as the climax of n de-
termined attempt to subordinate the
policy of the organisation to "per-
nicious anti-nation- pacificism at a
time when we are engaged In n life
and death struggle with Oertnan mil-
itarism and German atrocities."
Tbe Sulford conference, continued
In secret session and issued a couuter
statement impugning the action of
what l culled the "power section."
Ill
Dr. C. H. Conner
MEXICO DEBATING
SEASON
LAST BEBATE
I'nlversity of Southern Califor-
nia vs. I nlvci-slty- .
TIESOAY. APRIL 25
TICKETS 50c
At Mntson's
Hiqh School Auditorium
McCall
Book of
Fashions
Suggestions to help
plan clolheg for
every member of
the family.
Now on Sale
CHINESE TRANSPORT
SINKS; 1000 MEN LOST
lt XOKWIKO JOUDNll f IL IIXIOHlmnghal, April '.'.1. Mote than a
thons.m,) soldiers and men of the
cr, w of thp ateamer Hsin-Y- u were
lost when the steamer sank after a
collision with i he cruiser g
Saturday evening south of the Cbnsiin
Islunds.
The stfMiin i, aetfnir as a transport.
t.ikliiK tioopn t,, Foo Chow. The
Collision otvnri,.,! during a thick
fog ami onlv one foreign engineer,
twenty s.,lter and nine siillrn-- out
of si foreisnvrH and over a tboimand
soUliem and members of the crew
Wire .vived.
The Hsin-Y- u was a v. vl of l,i'.9
ton She was built In ISM ami wits
owned by he China Merchant V
Steam Navigation eompiinv of
Osteopath
IllOffice Stem Bidr. Phones 65.tru IIAUPI.Y lo III H WORK.1Ioum w,.i k ih irliiK on health and
trcnxtli Women are u murh ln-- 1
lined tt kblney ami bladder trouble
as men )iiipiomn of nchlng back.
Miff and rore Joints and mum lew,
blurred vision, puftincss under eyes,
should be fclven ptomi t attention be-lo-
they lead , chronic or more
serious allnnnl. Mrs. C.eorge Hauck,
05 Pearl Si.. Deliion Harbor, Mich.,
writes- -- I awful ii.nl. wlih such
rutin I ,i. 1,1,1 l.nr.iU ..... ..rlr ,,.1
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and
C erailcld&I of aU antiseptics la
LET US SEND A MAN ii r kTo Replace That Broken Window II YJ't am rerv thankful f ir Pulpy Kidney
Ambassador Pago Arrives.
Xew York., April 23. Thomas Nel-
son Pare, ambassador to Italy, urrlv-e- d
.here today on thp steamship St.
Loui from Liverpool. The amliassa-do- r
said that he is goinij to Washing-
ton tomorrow for a conference with
the president and Secretary Ijinslm:.
Glas
ALBCQCEBOrE LUMBER
COMPAXY r
The popularity of
McQH
Patterns
J'lils. ilil nfniir
wt viio nvst i: Mni
Ml.HT, toIOMIIO HUE. t.ouli
Ml sC. .(,! I LOOK.
rhone 42t 423 N. rirrt
ml Onas Muk.f
A aoluble Antitepb'c Powder to
be diasolyed la water ai needed
At a medicinal antiseptic for douches
la treating catarrh, In&ammatlon or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg. lnoiih..t0,,hreMhin,!Sst'lesfit and
e!,R- - ' making. They make iteasily construct the most fashionable gowns at homo.
W111I1P4 Tallest .Man Dies.
New- - York. April 23. Hugo, a
r(n-i- . giant, who n said to be the
tallest eian in the world, died here
toil n from pneumonia He was!'' I inches high, ami normally
rteigi.iit ,;: pounds. He was t;
rns
.'bl, boin in Italy.
't.ciilrCs cEg ' 11 iin(. Stit by
Jaffa, Maloi and llawkiux.
I . i For ten r tha I K Ptnkham
BUY THIS BRAND OF
"TELMO"Henry haUlS baggage and Medicine Co. has recommended raxtlneiLETSPRINGER book toW.NTEISmull set ,fkeep, phone I2n0j. other things. Phone 939.Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J
in toeir private torresp4tdeace wiu
women, which proves It superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth !t weight la fold." At
drufsliU. 60c large box, or by mail
Tat Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, Mast.
YOUCAXXED GOOBS AX'D
nAVE TOE BESTMOVE YOU THIS SPRING j;.n' ,nWe-- , Phone 11 Centre!IIS-S1- 5 West
